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PAMPA — State Rep. 
Warren Chisum will 
announce his re-elecfu)n bid 
Thursday afternoon at the 
Pampa airport.

State Sen. Teel Bivins, Rep 
David Swineford and Rep. 
John Smithee will join 
Chisum as they fly into the 
Pampa airport at 1:40 p.m. 
Thursday for the announce
ment. Tne incumbent law
makers will end their journey 
across the panhandle with a 
press conference at 5:30 J>.m. 
at the Big Texan Steak RancL 
in Amarillo.

PAMPA — A Pampa man 
was arrested yesterday for 
pmbation violation in con- 
m*ction with a deadly con
duct conviction and fined on 
drug charges. Curtis Andrew 
Camp, 26, 205 Tignor, was 
arrested on a warrant charg
ing him with probation viola
tion. As deputies arrested 
Camp they saw' what 
appeared to be drug para- 
pnernalia in Camp's home. 
Justice of the Peace Kurt 
Curfman fined Camp $250 
for possession of drug para
phernalia. Bond was denied 
on the probation violation.

AUSTIN (AP) — Juan 
Cruz of Houston has claimed 
just-over $2 million fn>m the 
Sept. 25 Lotto lexas drawing.

Cruz chose the lump sum 
payment for the $4 million 
prize, netting him the $2.06 
million he received on 
Tuesday, lottery officials said.

To place a classified ad call 
669-2525.

* Reba Keahey Gilliland, 96,
one of GTE's first panhandle 
telephone operators.
* John W„ Wright Sr., 86, 
retired from merchandise 
management.
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Sheilá W ebb Agent
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PISD works to keep dropout rate low
Agency.

TEA officials have said it appears IS 
percent of students in the ninth grade an* 
n'tained statewide, and one in six ninth- 
graders statewide have to n*peat one or 
mon* courses to n»ach the tentn grade.

Pampa High School principal John 
KendaU said the local school district expe
rienced high dntpout rates a few years 
ago, but that dimetion has changed local
ly after several changes wen* made.

During the 1903-1994 scIhhiI \ear the 
dn»pout rate at Pampa High was six pt*r- 
cent ot the student iKidv. Kendall said he 
did not have immediate access ti> the 
actual number of students wln> dropped 
out during that school vear, but said the 
dn>pi)ut rate has dn)pix*d drastically in 
scliool years since then.

In loOh-1997 school year six students.

■  In 1997-98, only 
two students dropped 
out .which was .2 per
cent of the student 
body.
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Education officials in lexas have point
ed to the ninth grade as a crucial year to 
students in Texas schools and Pampa edu
cators agR*e.

Statewide, tailing tirst-\ear algebra is 
the No. I a*ason ninth-graders an* held 
back, according to the lexas Education

Peace officers 
from five states 
meet here today

Registratit>n started today fi>r the live State Peace Officers 
Association meeting in Pampa.

Max Nelson of the Woodward Police Department, pn*sident of the 
associatit>n, was oiu* tif the early arrivals at the Clyde Larruth 
Pavilion with a K'utmgent trom his dep.mtnient

Don Johns('u, a Borgi*r Departmetit ot Public Satety trt>oper and 
secn'tary-treasun'r of the association, started registering arriving 
officers at 9 a in. at the pavilion on the lop O' lexas Rodeo c;n*unds.

"The associatitm was founded m P̂ 47 in I ibi*ral, Kan ," Johnstm 
said, "and we've bi*i*n going strong ever since."

The Five State Peace Cffficers Association is open to law enforce
ment officers, including police officers, sheriffs and deputies, state 
troopers and constables, fr»>m Texas, Oklahorna, New Mexico, 
Kansas and Colorad»>, Johnson said.

"We have a officer repa*sentative from each stafe," he said.
The R*pn.*sentatives and secretarx-ta*asurer h>rm the governing 

board of the organization.
Johnson has heen sc*ca*tary-ta*asun*r tor the past tui> \ ears.
"It's a good organization," he said.
The group was formed to bring ofticers together to discuss various 

as|x*cts of tneir jobs and give them a chance to exchange infi>rmation 
on such things as drug interdiction and unsolved crimes.

(Sc*e OFFICERS, Page 2)

Child indecency 
indictment made 
by grand jurors

A 24-year-old Pampa man was tree on bond toda\ atti*r being 
indicted on charges of indi'cencx u ith a child.

Christopher Lee Thi>mas»m, ot 1120 S. Cliristx, uas indicted 
Luesday by a Ciray L'ountx gr.ind |ur\ in conin'ction with an incident 
on June It).

Judge Lee Waters of the 22,'trd District Court set boiui tor 
I homason at $15,(KM)

The Ciray County grand jur\ n*turned six indictments luesdax on 
charges ranging from theft to drugs to torgerx.

Jeff Robert Harvill, 27, of 131.3 Cottee, xxas indicted ti>r theft over 
$l,i>00 but under $20,(KK) in connection w ith a reported theft on Max’ 
25, 1995.

Authorities said a check he gave a Pampa automobile dx*alership 
for the down payment on a car xxas drawn on an aivount that had 
insufficient funds ti> cxwer if

Judge Lev Waters st*t bt>nd for Harvill at $4,0(H)
Michael Keith Norton, 34, ot 1134 S. Finley, was true billed by tlu* 

grand jury on charges ot possc*ssion of a controlled substance with 
a*gard to a traffic stx>p x>n June 2t>. Cftficers said they ftnmd what thi'x 
believed to be ciuaine in his car after he gave them x'onsent to search 
the vehicle.

Bond was st't at $5,(KX).
Feliciano Sandoval, 49, of 40S N. Dxx ight, was indicted fi»r posst*s- 

sion of a cx>nta>lled substance in connection with an incident on June 
16.

Acting on a tip, officers raided Sanodval's Imme. He tt>ld them to 
(Sc*e INDICTMENTS, Page 2)

which compost*d .5 ix*rcenf, daxppetl out 
of schxKxl. The folloxving year, 1‘W7-1W8, 
only two students dropped out which 
was .2 percent of the stutfent bodx.

Fast-track classes, whea* students may 
take what they haxe missed, and bUnk 
scheduling have both help«.*d the stu
dents, said Kendall. He said the bU>ck 
scheduling helps the student as thea* is a 
possibility of students earning moa* ca*d- 
its than in the traditional scheduling.

Schotil counsc*lors kevp track ot stu
dents' ca*dits and scheduk*s. Kenxiall s.iid 
the counsi*k>rs kt*x*p aba*ast i>t the siu- 
dents' pa>ga*ss in school.

"If a student has a bad first term, thex 
can still pick up and graduate with their 
class," saiil Kendall. The counselors stax 
awaa* of the student wrlormaiue anil 
counsi*l with students u no aa* having dit-

ticultv.
rhe high schiH>l has thav counselors 

whose* a*sponsibility is to bt* awaa* of the 
academic needs of the students. One 
counselor focuses mainly in the drug and 
alcohol aa*a, but also in anv other aa*as ot 
student needs.

Kendall said the school also sends 
proga*ss a*ports to all paa*nts every tha*c* 
wivks so that the paa*nt will be* much 
moa* awaa* of student performance. Any 
problems a student jnay develop may bt* 
brought under contaxi much siKxner also.
- Counselors assist the students in get
ting into classes which intea*st them, also. 
V\ hill* thea* aa* many courst*s which aa* 
a*i|uia*d by the stafe to graduate, students 
may alsi> select elective studies such as 
agricultua*, welding, shop, music studies 

(Siv DROPOUT, Page 2)

Stalking arrest made
A Lefors man was in Cirav County jail today atter being ara*sfed 

for stalking.
William Clark Miller, 47, of .309 Ftnirth Sta*t*t in Lefors, was 

anvsted in Pampa Tuesday aftemixm by Ctray County deputies in 
connection with an alleged stalking incident.

Officers said Miller is accusi*d of stalking his former girl friend 
in lefors.

Miller was ara*sted abtxut 5 p m. Tuesday at the intersection of 
Lexas Highway 273 and Lix)p 171 as he left Pampa to a*turn to 
Lefors, officers said.

Ciray County Justice of the Peace Kurt Curfman st*f Kmd for 
Miller on the stalking charge at $2,.5(K).

Marie Mason, Melody Baker, Robin Nelson and Amanda Browning take a break during a 
morning lull at the coffee shop...a coffee break, of course.

They break for coffee
Downtown venture a success

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

It was just about a x ear ago th.it Ron Nelson 
decided PamjM needed a cottee shi'p.

I hea* xx'ea* plenty ot places in Pampa to drink 
cofti*i*, but there wasn't a cottee sht>p.

"It was Ron's idea," said Melody Baker, man 
ager ot the coftiv shop on C ux 1er.

Nelson and his wife Robin, Melodx 's sisti'i. 
had lx*en talking about opening some sort I'l 
small business. A former teacher, Robin said she 
had Ixvn staying at homi* with their childa*n, 
but with both their kids in school, she said sht' 
wanted to work.

"I wanted a part-time job, but Ron came up 
with this, " Riibin laughed, "Mx part-time job 
turned into a full-time ji>b"

One dax’. Nelson decided to take the plunge, 
Meli>dy said.

" Lhat was in St*ptembt*r last x ear," Robin said 
"We drove anxund town, looking at buildings " 

rhev had almost decided on anotln*r location 
when the building at the corner ot C iix 1er Stn*et 
and Francis Avenue came on the market

Ron, an engineer at Celanesi*, and l im Hutto,

a Pampa insurance man, bought the building 
w ith the idea ot nutting a cottee shop in part ot 
it ,md offices in the a*st.

" rhex bought it in Novembi*r, l^H, w ith the 
iiti-a ot coming in and totallx’ remodeling it," 
Melody said. "Ron had exactly in mind xx hal he 
xx anti'd to do."

She s.iid Ron w anted a cottee slxop w ith a bare 
brick XX all and an old-tashioned pressi'd tin ceil- 
ing.

As Nelson and his triends and contractors 
moved in and started gutting the building, she 
s.iid, thi*x' tound thi* south wall was brick that 
had been covea'd over with plaster and above 
the false ceiling xxas pa*ssi*d tin.

" I hat xx as a a*.il blessing," Melody said 
W hill* the contractors concentrated on build

ing the offices, Ron and Robin, Melody and their 
tnends did most ot the xvork in the coftiv shop.

I hey opi*ned in March with a coftiv shop m 
trout and a hospitalitx nnim in back.

"We’ve a*nfed it out tor mivtings, luncheom. 
and baby shoxvers," Robin s<iid ot the back 
room "It's lx*i*n verx popular '

Robin and Melodx spend a li't ot hours ,it the 
(S*e COFFEE, Page 2)

Drug raid nets two arrests
A Pampa couple was in Cray County jail tixlax 

after narcotics offici'rs raided their home
Cornel Evans, 21, and Tashia Wilson, 20, wea* 

ara*sted Tuesday night after Pampa }x>lice ofticers 
and officers fa>m the Panhandle Regional Narcotii's 
Trafficldng Task Force sc*aa'Ju*d the couple's housi* 
at 1164 Vamon Stavt. Authonties s«nd thex tound 
about five grams of xvhat they suspivti*d was crack 
axaine in tne home.

fffficers, cloaked in helmets and biillet-paHxf 
vests, raided tfie Louse abinit 9:45 p.m. Tuesday, act
ing on a tip there w-as drug activity’ at the a*sidence.

Armed w'ith a search warrant, officers found what 
they K'lieved to be crack aKaim* and tcH>k $200 in

cash as evidi*nce.
TJh* couple w as charged xx ith jx>ssi*ssion ot a con

tained substana* w ith intent to deliver. .
Ciray County Justice of the Peaci* Kurt Curfman 

si*f bond tor W'ilson at $10,000, and $10,(*00 for 
Evans.

Polia* s«iid that as thex rac'i*il into the home, they 
tound Wilson in thy* living axim and Evans in om* of 
the bi*dnH>ms, Neither of the txvo ottea*d anv a*sis- 
tana*, offiix*rs said.

Two children in thie Ixime wea* tuimeil over to 
Wilson's motJier, authorities s<xid. Offiivrs said one 
child is about a month old, tlx* othi*r is about 2 or 3 
years old.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

GILLILAND, Reba Keahey — Graveside ser
vices, 3p.m.,Groom Gemete^, Groom.

WRIGHT, John W. Sr. — 2 p.m., Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors Memorial Chapel, 
Amarillo.

Obituaries
REBA KEAHEY GILULAND

Reba Keahey Gilliland, % , of Pampa, died 
Tuesday, Oct. 5,1999. Graveside services wUl be at 
3 p.m. Thursday in Groom Cemetery at Groom 
with the Rev. Byron Williamson, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Groom, officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of Carmicnael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Gilliland was bom March 14, 1903, in 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma. She married Doy 
Keahey on July 25, 1922, at Cheyenne, Okla.; he 
died Dec. 8, 1951. She later married Frank 
Gilliland in 1954; he died Oct. 6, 1985. 9 ie  was 
among the first telephone operators to work for 
GTE in the Texas Panhandle. She lived in 
Crawford, Okla., for 40 years, moving to Pampa in 
1992.

She was a Baptist.
She was preceded in death by a daughter, 

Nadine Black, in 1986; and by a sister, Cora 
Collins.

Survivors include three sisters, Sylvia Pool of 
Watson, Okla., Margaret Leech of Tacoma, Wash., 
and Juanita Leddy of California; two brothers, 
Claybim Ross and Veril Ross, both of Fritch; five
grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; and seven 

rhildren.

City and Kansas City before assumira a manage
ment position with Metropolitan Company in

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department made the following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
tcxlay.

Tuesday, Oct. 5
7:42 p.m. — Two units and five people respond
ed to a wn*ck at 23rd and Hobart.
8:39 p.m.— Three vehicles and eight personnel 
presented a Fire Prevention Week pn'igram at St. 
Vincent’s Catholic SchcKil.
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The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
perioa ending at 7 a.m. todw.

Ibcsday, O ct 5
Johnny DeWayne Bridges, 17, 109 N. Dwight, 

was arrested on a capias pro fine, no seat belt, 
charge.

Rogelio Rimerez, 31,212 S. Sumner, was arrest
ed on three traffic warrants which were for no 
drivers license, no liability insurance and failure 
to appear. At the time of his arrest for the three 
warrants, he was cited for no drivers license, 
child restraints and no liability insurance.

Cornell Evans, 21, 1164 Vamon, was arrested 
for possession of a controlled substance wifo 
intent to deliver.

Tashia Williams, 20,1164 Vamon, was arrested 
for possession of a controlled substance with 
intent to deliver and four capias pro fine war
rants.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 1300 
block of East Foster. ,

Burglary was rep>orted in the 800 block of 
North Hobart.

Sheriff's
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Oct. 5
William Clark Miller, 47, Lefors, was arrested

great-great-grandcr 
The family will receive visitors from 6-7 p.m. 

today at the funeral home in Pampa and requests 
memorials be to Gnx>m Ambulance Service. 

JOHN W. WRIGHT SR. 
AMARILIX) -  John W. Wright &•., 86, brother of 

a Pampa resident, died Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1999. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors Memorial Chapel with Dr. 
James Garrett, of Polk Street United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery.

Mr. Wright was bom at Bowie and had been 
invcMved in merchandise management since 1940. 
He was associated with Rothschild's in Oklahoma

on a Gray County warrant for stalkira.
Fidel R. Mendoza, 21, 400 N. Christy, was

arrested for violation - of probation. Original 
charge was DWl.

Texas Parks and Wildlife Officer arrested three 
persotts on hunting violations. Dustin Whitfield, 
20, Stirmett, was charged with hunting without a
liceiue, hunting from a vehicle and failure to ID. 

Jesse Wayne ̂ l e ,  26, Borger, was charged with
hunting from a vehicle.

Jerry Tidwell^L Borger, was charged with 
hunting from a vehicle.

Accidents
The Pampa Police reported the following acci

■ ; at 7 a.m.

Dayton, Ohio, in 1953.
He had been an Amarillo resident since 1954, 

leasing the women's department of Blackburn 
Brothers in 1955 and, rising to presiderrt and 
majority stockholder of Blackburn Operating 
Corporation, led the company in purchasing 
Blackburn Brothers Inc., from Stanley Blackburn 
in 1%3.

He was recognized by Charter Chapter of 
American Business Women's Association as Boss 
of the Year in 1966 and was president of Amarillo 
Credit Bureau Board of Directors in 1975. In addi
tion, he was active in Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce, Downtown Retail Merchants 
Association, Uriited Fund and various other civic 
and conmumity organizations.

He belonged to Polk Street United Methodist 
Church and ArruirUlo Country Club.

He was preceded in death by a son, James C. 
Wright, in 1963.

Sur\'ivors include his wife, Bonnie; a son, jerfm 
Wright Jr. Fayetteville, Ark.; a sister, Opal Jones 
of Denver, CoU>.; a bn>ther, Rankin E. Wright of 
Pampa; and two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Polk Street 
United Methodist Church.

dents during the 24-hour period ending 
today.

Tuesday, Oct. 5
No citations were filed in a rear end collision in 

the 2200 block of Perryton Parkway at 7:42 a.m. 
Tuesday. Gayle Howara Newberry, 58, Childress 
was travding northbound in a Oldsmobile 
Cutlass in the left larw as Deborah King WUson, 
1601 W. Somerville, was driving north bdiind her 
in a 1994 Nissan Senti’a. Wilson said she looked 
behind her to see if it was clear, began to pass and 
the car in frpnUiLhre had ram » to > 
stop. She struckite in ^  righfrfsay4y u ^ ^  

No injuries were"repented. ’ >
Jamie Christian Clay, 16, 1029 Maiyr Ellen was 

cited for failure to control speed ana no drivers 
license on person after a 1995 Chevrolet Camaro 
he was driving struck a 1986 Ford F150 pickup 
from the rear. The pickup was driven by Gaines 
Leon Chennault, 39,1609 Darby. He was issued a 
citation for no proof of liability insurarKe.

No injuries were reported.
Daniel Ryan Jennings, 16, 2501 Duncan was 

cited for following to close when the 1997 
Chevrolet Tahoe he was driving struck a 1990 
Chevrolet Suburban driven by Sherrie 
Fortenberry, 38, 2516 in the rear in the intersec
tion of West 25th and Mary Ellen.

No injuries were reported.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, Oct. 5

7:47 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2300 
bloOck of Perryton Parkway on a motor vehicle 
accident; no transport.

2:34 p.m. - A mt^iel ICU responded to the 1300 
block of Somerville and trasnported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

5:28 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1300 
block of Banks and trasnported one to PRMC.

8:21 p.m. - A mobile lO J  responded to the 700 
bkxk of Montagu; no transport.

8:44 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 700
block of Montagu; no tranæort.

10:45 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the
1900 block of N. Sumner and transported one to 
PRMC.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Energas.......................................................... 665-5777
Fire......................... ................................................. 911

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

INDICTM ENTS
come in when they knocked on his door. Officers 
said they fouiul him lying on the cotKh in the liv
ing room and found what they believed to be mar
ijuana and cocaine lying on the coffee table next to 
him.

Judge Waters set bond for Sandoval at $10X)00.
Troyce Glenn Brewer, 31, of 2108 Sumner, was 

indicted for credit card abuse for a reported iiwi- 
dent on Nov. 6,1998.

Brewer is accused of running up ifoout $1,000 
worth of charges on a compaiw ciemt card he was 
to use only for emergerKries. Officers said he was on 
a trip to New Mexico at the time.

Bond was set for Brewer at $4/XX).
Frances Nelson, 49, of 609 W. Oklahoma,'was 

indicted on charges o f  forgery by oasstng in cort- 
nection with a reported ofrense on Jan. 13.

She is accused of trying to cash a forged check at 
the Lefors credit union.

Judge Waters set bond for Nelson at $1,500.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — Charleston police 
today arrested a fugitive they said was wanted in 
one of Texas' most notorious unsolved slayings of 
the decade, the murders of four teen-age gins at an 
Austin yogurt shop eight years a ^ .

Maj. Pat E p p em rt of the Charleston Police 
Department said Robert Bums Springsteen Jr., 24,

h e n  oi 
Tne I

Don Johnson, left, Department of Public Safety trooper from Borger, an 
Nelson, Woodward Police Department, register Billy Paifcer, rignt, wH 
Wood¥irard Police Department, for this week’s meeting of the Five State 
Officers Association in Pampa.

the

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

O FFICERS
The Pampa Police Department and Gray County 

Sierifi are hosting the fall meeting. The meeting 
will begin Thursoay morning with a program on

juvenile law. There will be a buriness meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

A golf scramble is scheduled for fills afternoon at 
Hidden Hills Golf Course, and a firearms competi
tion is planned for the Pampa Police Department 
firing range northeast of the city.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

D R O PO U T retained," Anderson said. "But in ninfii, students 
omote

and art classes as well as many others to meet their 
own interests.

The Pampa Learning Center also is an alternative 
solution for students having difficulty with grades.

Texas Legislature has reauzed there is a problem 
in this area and is creating an $85 million grant fund 
for the Ninth Grade Success Initiative.

The fund allows school districts, through a cinn- 
petitive process, to tap in to pay for special pro
grams aimed at reducing dropout rates.

The initiative also raises the age that students 
must remain in school from 16 to 18. Ten other 
states have done the same.

David D. Anderson, TEA's coordinator for cur
riculum and professional development, said in the 
first eight years of schooling, students are promot
ed from grade to grade based on performance and 
thesubjective recommendations of teachers.

Anderson said a world of change awaits new 
iHpth graders, who must complete a preset number 
of classes ̂ —counted through school's credit system 
— to move on.

"In first grade, the parent, teacher and principal 
will sit down and talk about why a child n c ^ s  to be

are not promoted because they dem't have enough 
credits."

Principals and counselors say ninth-graders who 
fail are usually behind their classmates in math and 
language skills, haven't developed study skills or 
lack maturity, according to fiie TEA.

Factors which contribute to those problems
iiKlude sinde-parent homes, poverty, mothers' low 

^ e l s  iand the role fathers play m stu-education 
dents' lives.

Officially, Texas had 27,550 dre^ u ts in the 1997- 
1998 school year. But many more may have been 
listed as "transfers" or disappeared from school 
rolls without explaitation.

The National Dre^out Prevention Center at 
Clemson Uiuversity ranked Texas 43rd among the 
50 states with a 41.5 percent dropout rate. The rate
is based on the gulf between the number of high

in 1996.school freshmen in 1992-93 and graduates i 
.Nationally, the average dropout rate was 32 per

cent based on a pool of 3.3 nullion high school 
freshmen in 1992.

Some students across Texas who have dropped 
out of school point to drum, a violent atmosphere 
in big-city high schoob and an apathy about school 
work and the ability to succeed.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

C O F F E E
coffee shop along with their 
employees, Marie Mason, 
Amanda Browning, Lisa Powell 
and Lisa Gibson.

The sisters, Pampa natives, 
said they remember when the 
building was a men's clothing 
store.

"It was Brown-Freeman's 
Men's C lothing" Robin said.

Melody said that after they 
opened. Freeman came in and 
kidded them aboiit where he had 
counters of shirts and under-

Last summer, they bagan offering sandwiches for 
their lunch crowd. The top seller, Robin said, is the
chicken salad on croissant.

"H’s Kristi Hutto’s recipe,” Robin said. ”lt^s a real 
hH.”

wear.
Initially, Robin and Melody 

offered only coffee, soft drinks 
andpastries.

"Tnere's a lady in town," 
Robin said, "that makes the cin
namon rolls from scratch. We let 
them rise here and bake them 
and ice them."

The sisters make their own 
cakes and cookies.

Last summer, they began offer
ing sandwiches for fiieir lunch 
crowd. The top seller, Robin said, 
is the chicken salad on croissant.

"It's  Kristi Hutto's recipe," 
Robin said. "It's »real hit."

As the weather begins to turn 
cold, they plan on offering 
soups.

AjkI through it all, the two sif

ters have remained friends.
"We've wanted to do some

thing together for years," Robin 
said.

Today, the building ̂  houses 
two insurance offices, a certified

Public accountant, the 
regnancy Support Center and a 

monogram shop in addition to 
the coffee ^ o p .

Future plans call for expand

ing their sales in whole bean cof
fees and gifts, Robin said. She 
also wants to get local bands or 
musicians to play in the hospi- 
tifiity room on Thursdays and 
Fridays when they're opm late.

"We've started opm ing up 
after home football games," 
Robin said. "It's  been busy. 
There have been people lining 
up to get in."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the coirtent of paid adveitisement

BAND INSTRUMENT Re-
air. Hearn Service Center, 669- 
591,669-2369.

ROLANDA'S JUST received
Spray-On Potpourri Oil, Apples- 
N-SpkeA-Spke A OKMe.

COLD WEA'niER is coming! TAMMY'S CUT-UPS has 1 
Good Samaritan needs blankets, boofit avail., lots of walkins. Call 
309 N. Ward. 665-6558.

LARGE P/C desk hutch, $100. 
669-6533 after 5:30 p.m.

'TRUTH WORKS, James Ryle
weaker, Oct. 1 0 ,1 1 ,12tfi, Trinity

1200 S. Sumner.

Man arrested in Austin yogurt shop ¿layings
was arrested this morning at a home in Charleston.

Springsteen was charged in Texas with capital 
hs of me four girls during a roh-murder in the deaths oil

on Dec. 6,1991, Charleston police said, 
four teen-agers were shot in the head at the 

yogurt shop where two of them worked. The store 
fiiw  was set on fire ..

Weather focus
PAMPA — Mostly suimy 

today with a high in fire vom er 
80s atkl south winds from i>20  
mph. Partly cloudy to rt^ t wifii 
lew fiian a 20 percent cnance of 
rain, a low of 60 and south winds 
from 10-20 mph. Tomorrow,
partly cloudy with a high in fire 
lowáOsandso
mph.

and south winds at 15-20 
High yesterday 83; 

low was 55.
PANHANDLE — Tonight, 

mostly dear nvith a low in fire 
mid Ms. Soufii to southwest 
wird 15-20 iimh. Thursday, part
ly cloudy wHn a less than m  per
cent dumce of showers and 
thunderstorms. High 75 to 80. 
Soufit to southwest nvind 15-20 
mph witfi h itter gusts. 
Thursday n^Jrt, mostly «nidy

with a 20 percent clumce of 
riiowers articl thunderstorms. 
Low in the mid 40s.

STATEWIDE — Flooding is a 
corttinuing threat along parts o f 
the Texas coast as a tropical 
depression chums in fire Gulf df 
Mexico.

Meanwhile, no rain is expect
ed in parched northern sections 
of fire state, e x o ^  for scattered 
precipitation in fire Panhandle.

The National Weather Service 
posted a coastal flood wamirig 
from Baffin Bay to 0re Rio 
Gruide. AsmaD craft advisory is 
in e f f^  from fire Matagorda 
shfo diannri to fire Rio Grande 
and a small craft advisory is

and 2 feet above predicted leveb 
and dangerous surf and rip cur
rents continue to affect the area.

Early-morning temperatures 
rangea from fire 40s to 80». It 
was 48 degrees at Marfa, 66 at 
Guadalupe Pass, 52 at Conroe 
and 74 at the Naval Air Station in 
Carpus Christi.

Winds were from fire south
and southeast at 5 to 15 m ^  

g fonned ooverSome patchy fog 
Southeast Texas t o ^ .

On Tuesday, only a few show
ers and thunderstorms devel
oped over deq> South Texas.

High* throui * 
shoiud be in fire

Saturday 
ms to near 100

posted from High Island to fire 
Matagorda sMp channel 

beaoi access

in the Bto Bend, overnight 
lo w sin m  ^

roadsMany bear 
around South Padre Island have 
been closed. Tides ran between 1

40stp50s.
A slight chatree of precipitation 

was forecast in the Psnhandle 
through Tlwwlgy
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Kristopher Boyd and Carrie Angel both achieved 100 percent on the TA A S  tests at 
Woodrow Wilson Elementary.

Harrington String Quartet to perform
AMARILLO — The Harrington 

Sbing Quartet will present a free 
performance and lecture begin- 
fiing at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 22 in 

H ^ a f  “Northen West Texas A&M
University in Canyon. The Quartet'e r s it y  ii
will perform one composition, 
George Crumb's "Black Angels 
(Images I).' The performatKe will 
be proceeded by a lecture/demon
stration about the unusual perfor
mance techniques required by the 
composer and will be follow^ by 
a Hiuloween themed reception.

"Black Angels" may be the oirly 
string quartet to be inspired by thie 
Vietruun War. The friece draws 
bom an arsenal of sounds includ-
mj
wl

ig shouting, chanting, whistling, 
hisperin^ gongs, maracas and

crystal glasses. The music bears 
two inscriptions: in tempore belli 
(in time of war) and "Finished on 
Friday the Thirteenth, March, 
1970. "Black A n«ls" was con
ceived as a kind o f  parable on our 
troubled world. The allusions in 
the work are symbcdk of God ver
sus the Devil. The image of the 
"blacli angel" was a device used 
by early painters to symbolize foe 
^lenarrgeL

George Crumb wrote, "'The 
underlying structure of Black 
Angels is a huge archlike de«gn 
which is suspended from the thrw 
'Threnody' pieces. The work por
trays a Vbyage of the souL The 
thr^ stages are Departure (fall 
from grace). Absence (spiritual

Texas Railroad Commission 
chairman to address meeting

Texas Railroad Cortunission Chairman 'Fony Garza will headline 
the Paifoandle Producers and Royalty Owners Association meet
ing Friday

Garza %vill speak at 8:30 a.m. Friday at the PPROA's Roundup 99 
in Aituurillo alwut the commission's efforts to reduce paperwork.

Following Garza's speech, staff members will give a two-hour 
workshop on the technical aspects of the commission's electronic 
filing program, ECAP.

Royalty owner rules and ngfits will be the subject of a second 
concurrent workshop Friday morning at the Radisson Iim in 
AmariUo. PPROA Treasurer Richard Brown will cover changes in 
nuneral law by the last session of foe state lemslature. Brown will 
also review standard lease forms and mineral owner agreements.

A golf tournament is set for 1 p.m. Friday at the Comanche 
Arrowhead Golf Course in southeast Amarillo.

"Any player that makes a hole-in-one on the fifth hole of the 
course will walk away %vith a Sea-Doo personal watercraft cour
tesy of Upshaw Insurance," said H. Wayne Hughes, executive vice 
president of the orgartization.

Food and dancing are scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Range Riders Club House. Gary Keim and Baker-Atlas crew will 
fix stoh-ka-bob. Music will be by Young Country, Hughes said.

For more information, call 1-800-658-6169.

armihilation) arul Return (ledemp- 
tkm)."

The wrark also itKludes numero- 
Ir^ical symbolism that may not be. 
irrunediately perceptible to foe lis
tener; but is an important part of 
the compositional structure.

The main numbers used ate 7 
and 13 and at various parts of foe 
piece these numbers are chanted 
in German, French, Russiair, 
Hungarian, Japanese and Swahili 
Anofoer important musical ele
ment is quotations from 
Schubert's "Death and the 
Maiden" string quartet 'The per- 
fomters are instructed to play on 
amplified instruments atKi to use 
unusual effects such as trilling on 
the strings with foittdriecapped 
fingers, bowing on the "wrong" 
side of the strings and playing on 
watertuned crystal goblets and 
gongs.

The composer, George Crumb, 
was bom in Charleston, W.Va., in 
1929. He is composer-in-resideTKe 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
and has received many awards for 
his works including foe Pulitzer 
Prize. ’

"1 believe that music surpasses 
even language in it's power to mir
ror the innermost recesses of the 
human souL" said Crumb. "Music 
might be defined as a system of 
proportions in the service of a spir- 
itual impulse."

The Harrington String Quartet 
ntembers are violinists Corirme 
Stillwell and Atuiie Chakx, violist 
Joanna Mendoza and cellist 
Emmanuel Lopez.

TOASTMASTERS 
The Toastmasters will meet 

every Wednesday night from 5:45 
to 6:45 p jn . at Furrs Cafeteria. 

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land Museum 
(11^116 S. Cuvier) visiting hours 
are“ Tliesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 
p.m. There will be history of foe 
White Deer Land Co., and the 
early area settlers and outstand
ing arrowhead collection and art 
gsfoery. Elevator.

RED CROSS
The Red Cross is offering fiee 

blood sugar and bkxxl pressure test
ing every Friday from 10 am. - noon 
atRed Ooss Office, 108 N. RusselL 

EMMAUS REUNION 
Enunaus Reutuon Group meets 

the second Thursday of each 
month. For more infoimation 
caU 669-3426 or 669-9226.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION 

High Plains Epilepsy 
Association of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa United Way, 
will have a licensed social work
er in Pampa from 9:30-12 noon 
the second Tuesd^ of each 
month at Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard. The pro
gram assists people with epilep
sy and their families. To make an 
appointment, contact the 
Amarillo office at 1-800-806-7236. 
LOVETT MEMORIAl LIBRARY 

Fall pre-school story hours 
have TCgun at the Lovett 
Memorial Library. They will be 
held every Tuesday morning at 10 
a.m. until Dec. 14. The programs 
are for all children between the 
ages of 18 months and 5 years. 
Snarrla Brookshire, the children's 
librarian, willplan stories, crafts 
and activities for every program. 
Special Tuesday story hours are 
being planned for Halloween, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. All 
foe programs are free and no reg
istration is required. For informa
tion call the library a t669-5780. 
HARVESTER BOOSTER CLUB 

Harvester Booster Club will

meet at 7 p.m. on Monday of each 
week in the Ready Room located 
in the Athletic Budding at Pampa 
H i^  SdmoL For more tnfoima- 
tion, call 665-7149.

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM 

Comtrteicial and portrait pho
tographer; Leo Shuln; is showing 
some of his award-winning pho
tographs at the White Deer Land 
Museutn, 112. S. Cu^er. Shuler 
has been a photographer few 35 
years and his specialty is portraits 
arul wedding pictures. The muse
um is open from 1-4 p.m. Tuesday- 
Sunday. Admission is free.

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Meals on Wheels will hold its 

Volunteer Appreciation
Luncheon at 11:45 a.m. Oct. 6 at 
Pampa Community Building. For 
reservations, call 669-1007.

PAMPA FINE ARTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Pampa Fine Arts Association will 
sponsor two harvls-on workshops, 
a Grants Witing Workshop and a 
Public Relations Workshop, from 1- 
4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 6 at Lovett 
Memorial Library. The workshops 
will be presented by the Texas 
Commission on the Arts. The grant 
workshop will provide informa
tion on effective grant writing and 
the TCA on-line application sys
tem. ° The Public Relations 
Workshc^ ivill assist organizations 
in promoting events to foe media 
and foe public. The Public

Rdations Wackshops are face and 
open to all For moie infannatioiv 
call Lee Crow at 665-0343.

' GOLF SCRAMBLE 
Frank Phillips College will hold 

itS/ fifth aimual erne 
sewed Erufowment Golf Scramble 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at Borger 
Country (Huber) Golf Course. 
Registration and breakfast will be. 
at 8 .m. and the tournament will 
begin at 9 am . Prizes — to be 
awarded Tew a hede iru one 
include $10,000 in cash and a 
color 'TV and will be aruiounced 
the morning of the scramble. 
Entries are due Wednesday, Oct. 6 
and individuals and tearrts of four 
may register for a $50 per person 
fee. For trK>re information, call 
(806) 274-5311 or 1-800687-2056, 
ext. 752 or 717.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will offer a G &  testing 
and a CNA course. The GED test
ing will be conducted on the 
fourth Monday and Tuesday of 
each month ^ginning Oct. 25 
and 26. Registration be at 9 
a.m. each day. Cost will be $45 
including a $20 deposit. The CNA 
course will begin Oct. 25 and will 
meet from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday- 
Friday for two weeks. Cost will 
be $41 for tuition and fees. Class 
size is limited. The final day for 
reostration is Oct. 25. For more 
information on either of these 
courses, call 665-8801.
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Rape Suffered in Past Causes 
Couple’s Fears for the Future

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 yean old, 
married and seven months preg
nant with our first child.

Recently, my husband and I got 
into a fight about my 3-year-old son. 
He was the result of a rape. I put 
him up for adoption, and I keep in 
contact with his parents through 
the agency.

The first Christmas after my 
son's birth, his parents sent me a 
locket and a picture to put in it. 
Since then, I have never taken this 
locket off, because it is the only 
thing 1 have with his picture that I 
can keep close to my heart.

My husband thinks 1 shouldn’t 
wear the locket because he feels 
that when our daughter gets older, 
she may resent my wearing it. He 
also thinks 1 will be unable to love 
our child as much as 1 love my son. 
I fear that 1 may fail to be a good 
mother to our daughter because I 
couldn’t be to my son.

I also worry about the future. 
How will my daughter react when 
she learns I gave her half-brother 
up for adoption three years before 
she was bom?

Abby, how can I make my hus
band understand about the locket? 
Also, how can I overcome my fears?

TOO YOUNG TO BE THIS OLD 
IN LAS VEGAS

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

wait for sex until I trusted Him and 
felt I loved him.

The time did come when I 
trusted him and felt I loved him, so 
I decided to sleep with him. That’s 
when things started going downhill. 
A month later, he told me he was 
skkof me.

life.
You are  a aen sitive and  

loving young woman, and Fm  
su re you w ill be a te rrific  
mother. If your d au ^ ter quea- 
tions you about why you had to 
riv e  up her half-brother, tell 
n er th at when the child was 
born, you w ere too young to  
keep Urn and raiae Um  prop-

Abby, I feel so hurt and used. 
Now Fm starting to view sex nega
tively. I know Fm young and have 
years of relationships ahead of me, 
but now I wonder if all men are only 
after sex. If so, it wouldn’t be worth 
it.
YOUNG, HURT AND CONFUSED

erfe — so 3̂  saw to it that the 
habi>y would have two loving 
parents edio could. No one can 
fault you for th at. It was the 
cmurageouB, aelfless and right 
thing to do.

Rape crisis counseling may
help 3mu and )mur husband deal 
with this in a healthy way. I 
urge you both to m ake an  
appointment — just pick up the 
phone and ask tiie operaUw tor  
the rape hotline.

DEAR YOUNG: Many young 
men — and some older men — 
are more interested in the chal
lenge than in a lasting relation
ship. However, not all males are 
alike.

DEAR TOO YOUNG: Your 
husband is being unreasoiuble. 
If I had to h asard  a guess, I 
would say it's because the neck
lace is a constant reminder that 
he wasn’t the first man in your

DEAR ABBY: I’m 17 and have 
just ended a relationship that lasted 
seven months. I was a virgin until 
this relationship. When we began 
dating, I told “Todd” I wanted to

D on't give up on men 
because of one bad experience. 
Give yourself and the young 
men you date tim e to  m ature 
before m aking a decision  to  
have sex again. Love takes time 
to grow and it also takes time to 
discern w hether the com m it
ment is likely to be l<mg-4asting. 
Once you are  ce rta in  about 
that, you can begin giving care
ful consideration to whether a 
sexual relationship is uduit you 
want.

Horoscope
THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1999

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positive; 
.1-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difncull

ARIKS (March 21-April 19)
*  ★  *  ★  Pace yourself, and you'll get a 
lot done quickly. A co-worker dons a 
new attitude that makes working more 
pleasant Take time for others; listen to 
feedback and work as a team. Pressure 
builds, but you view work with a better 
perspective than most. Tonight; Go for a 
brisk walk or jog.
TA URUS (April 20-M ay 20)
* * * * *  You finally sense some peace 
between you and another. Allow creativ
ity to flow Doors can be opened today 
You work as a team. A lot of pressure 
comes from a partner, who is unusually 
demanding You know how to handle this 
situation Tonight Laugh the night away 
GKM INI (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  *  *  Build stronger foundations. 
Recogni/e how important your domestic 
and family lives are to your well-being 
Take more time with loved ones and 
rmimmates in the next few weeks. Opt 
for an important purchase. A partner 
challenges you. misunderstanding your 
attitude I'onight Relax at home 
CA N CK R (June 2 1-July 22)
*  *  *  *  You are frustrated at the office 
when you can't clear out as much work 
as you would like Your energy is abnor
mally high; recognize that others simply

cannot match you in this realm. You win 
more friends though gentleness than 
through sarcasm. Tontght; Dinner out at 
a favorite spot.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  *  Handle your finances with your 
naturally strong sense of direction. A gift 
can come in many forms, from a card to 
an experience that's shared with another. 
Your natural finesse helps you make the 
right choice. A child or loved one throws 
a tantrum Refuse to give in. Tonight: 
Avoid taking unnecessary risks.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  *  You beam in much of what you 
want because of your unusual charm and 
attractiveness. Venus in your sign makes 
this a prime few weeks for relationships 
and perhaps a touch of self-indulgence. 
A faiiuly issue comes to the table for dis
cussion and resolution. Tonight: Accept 
another's position.
LIB R A  (Sept 23-O ct. 22)
*  *  You could tend to be overly sensi
tive in the next few weeks. Use caution 
with new people you meet, especially in 
your social life, if single. Admirers could 
be emotionally unavailable or present 
another such problem in the long run. 
Emphasis is on getting past anger and, 
finding root issues. Tonight: Head home 
to regroup and decide.
S C O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  *  Aim for what you want. Friends 
knock on your door, wanting to pitch in 
and become more a part of your life. A 
co-worker works with you, but be careful 
about spending more than is budgeted. 
Attaining some goals could be costly. 
Tonight: Where your friends are. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-D ec. 21)
*  *  *  Your fmstration might not help

you make points with the boss or another 
authority figure. Do what you need to do 
to chill out: Take a walk or talk to a 
fnend. A boss has excellent intentions. 
Use a light touch and keep an open mind. 
Tonight: In the limelight.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 2 2 - J a n J 9 )
*  *  *  *  Think about what is going on 
with you. Seek others who can provide 
constructive feedback. A new friendship 
could be developing into a lot more. 
Recognize what you want from this rela

tionship. Make calls and plan a mini
retreat or vacation —  you need one! 
Tonight: Stop at your favorite bookstore.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  CClose relating brings a  better 
sense o f direction as caring becomes 
deeper. An investment or loan 
offer a  lot more than you had anticipated 
Reconsider an investipent; be sure you 
know what you want. A friend copid 
have a short fuse. Tonight; Opt for some 
quality time.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-M arch 20)
* * * *  Defer to others; gather feed
back; listen to a loved one. Your gentle 
feelings come out in a special friendship. 
You could be distracted and could miss 
important details —  you’ll be reminded 
when an authority figure c o o k s  dowr n 
you. Don't butt heads; just stay centercu. 
After all, the boss is the boss! Tonight: 
Accept another's invitation.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O SS

1 Drops out 
of the 
hand

6 James of 
T h e
Godfather"

10 Verdi's 
work

11 Painter 
Picasso

12 Set in
13 Ring 

around a 
planet

14 "Step — !"
15 Golf 

score 
unit

16 Like the 
Beatles

17 Little lie
18 Newsman 

Koppel
19 Prepared 

tenderloin
22 Paper 

purchase
23 Misplaced
26 Housed

troops
29Pouchlike

part
32 Anb vote
33 G o astray
34 Wordy
36 Zeus’s 

wife
37 Story- 

teHing 
uncle

38 Rice dish
39 Like neon
40 Choose
41 FerKe 

feature

42 Skin 
features

N H F  a

DOWN
1 Unload 

fraudu
lently

2 Outdoor
3 Like good 

handwrit-
^ ing

4 “Doggoner
5 —  Jacinto
6 Writer 

Caleb
7Monastory

head
8 Similar
9 Famous 

11 Stove
typo 

ISPose 
17Steinem, 

for one

w
N H W

c A R L S L
A B E L M E
R 1 T A D
E L 1 A S A
F E R R 1 S W
0 N E A L 1 A
R E S T s 1 Y

Yesterday’s answer

20 Research 28 Bar
site orders

21 Fawn's 29 Parsley
mom serving

24 Pittsburgh 30 Fight site 
'  ~aikplayer 

25 Patio’s 
kin 

27 Far 
from 
strict

31 Tailed
flyer

35 Entice
36 Hawaiian

city
38 Vigor

C

“Mom! Marmaduke is squeezing 
the toothpaste tuber

Th « Family Circus

r~ r~ s— r~ n10
12 Ju
tl

im r

u
J7
3é Jit

STUMPED?
10-6

©*m

For answers to today’s crossword, cal 1-900-464-73771 
998 psr minute, touch-tonafiroiary phones. (18*only.) A 
Kkig FeMures service, NYC.

“Could you let Kevin and me pray 
‘  H s in

in
school today? His grandma 
the hospital and she's very sick.
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Bastie Bailey
ITS  SO NICE OF 
YOU TO ASK ME 
TO RIPE WITH 
YOU, SIR

I  THOUGHT 
IT  WAS A 

SOOP IDEA

LAST TIME THEY THREW 
TOMATOES AT MB/

Marvin
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PRE55,JENNYf VERY OF COURSE, A RMBCEP color 
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BORN TODAY
Musician Yo-Yo Ma (I9S S ). former U.S. 
Marine Corps Lt. CoIJradio host Oliver 
North (1 9 4 3 ). novelist Thomas KeiKally 
(1935)

Haggar The Horrible
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Notebook
BASK ETBALL

PAMPA —  Pampa 
Optimist girls' basketball 
signups are set for Oct. 11-13 
at the Optimist Qub. Signups 
times are from 6:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m. each n i^ t .

Signup m . is $35. 
Scholarsmps are available.

The league is for ̂ I s  in the 
third through sixm grades. 
Each team is limited to a cer
tain number of players and 
interested girls are urged to 
sim  up as soon as possible.

More coaches are also 
needed and interested per
sons should contact Monty 
Covalt at 669-3615.

SO FTB A LL

PAMPA —  The City of 
Pampa's Recreation
Department will host the 
fourth annual Duck Soup 
Mixed Softball Tournament at 
Recreation Park on Saturday 
The tournament is desif 
be fun for all teams, 
iiming diherent rules will be 
used, such as batting with the 
opposite hand, miming the 
bases backwards, drawing 
defensive positions horn a hat 
etc.

The entry fee is $99.95 per 
team and the entry deadline is 
today at 5 p.m. For more 
information, or to enter a team, 
call the Recreation Office at 
669-5770.

FOOTBALL

ATLANTA (AP) —
Houston rejoined the NFL 
today, paying a record $700 
million for an expansion fran
chise and beating out Los 
Angeles, the nation's second- 
largest TV market.

The vote, announced by 
commissioner Paul
Tagliabue, was 29-0 with 
Arizona and St. Louis 
abstaining.

Twenty-four votes 'were 
needed for approval.

The decision represents a 
blow to Los \ngAes, which 
could not agree on several 
proposals for a stadium site. 
The city lost the Raiders to 
Oakland and the Rams to St. 
Louis after the 1994 season.

The vote awarding 
Houston businessman Bern 
McNair thevteam followed 
months of indecision in 
which the NFL at one point 
conditionally awarded a fran
chise to Los Angeles. A dead
line for Los Angeles to come 
up with a suitable stadium 
proposal came and went, 
eventually putting Houston 
back into the picture.

"1 think after a while we all 
got tired of it, th ou^ t it was 
time to make a decision," 
McNair said.

The $700 million fee is the 
highest for a sports team in 
the United States. lAfith a $310 
million stadium included, the 
Houston deal would be 
worth more than $1 billion —  
a first for the NFL.

"It's  a 
Houston, we 
for football,
"Our facility will be second to 
none."

The vote returns an NFL 
team to Houston, which lost 
the Oilera to Teimessee after 
the 19% season.

Owners also voted to adjust 
the league aligiunent to eight 
divisions of four teams each. 
Right iK)w, there are six divi
sions — one with six teams 
and the rest with five.'

Houston wiU be placed in 
the AFC, where the old Oilers 
played.

, m. a Sat 7:10 a t:00
Sun. tnru mura. 7:10 

sat a Sun. MaHnsa i:SS
1*llun

For The Love OTThe Game
ao-isi
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Astros open NL playoffs with win over Braves
ATLANTA (AP) — Everything 

worked out just fine few the 
Houston Astros.

After a frantic end to the regular 
season —  and beyond — the 
Astros'appeaied t o J x a  ditwough- 
ly rdaxeci team in Game 1 of the 
NL division series against the rest
ed Atianta Braves.

Daiyle Ward hit a tiebieaking 
homer in the sixth off Greg 
Maddux, and Braves-killer Ken 
Caminiti dinched it wifir a three- 
run shot in the ninth as the Astros 
defeated Atlanta 6-1 Tuesday, 
claiming home-field advantage in 
fire best-of-5 series.

"We got here late, went to sleep, 
got up and come back out here 
again,' Houston m ana«r Larry 
Dierker said. "This way, fitere was
n't much time to think about any
thing."

The Astros were a clear under
dog against the powerful Braves, 
who won six of seven meetings 
during the regular season.

Groom is 
Number 5

PAMPA — The Huntress 
Report has Groom ranked No. 5 
in fire latest 6-man state football 
rankings.

The Hgers have a 4-1 record 
and are coming ofi a 44-30 victory 
over McLean last weekend.

The hard-fought win over 
McLean hdped push Groom from 
No. 10 to No. 5 in the Huntress poll

Panther Creek at 5-0 is raiiked 
No. 1 aii)png the six-man teams 
by Huntress. Whitharral is second 
and Sands third.

Groom is the only Pampa Area 
6-man team in the top 10. McLean 
with a 4-1 record is at No. 11.

Groom's defense played a key 
rc4e against McLean last week
end. Groom, led by Evan Crowell, 
Chris OUinger and Dusty Crump, 
held McLean to 216 yards total 
offense and 8 first downs.

Both teams battled to a scoreless 
first quarter. Groom led by only 
four (20-16) at the half.

McLean did end a Groom 
streak during the game. Aaron 
Rice's 80-yard kickon return in the 
second quarter ended a Groom 
streak of 11 consecutive quarters 
without allowing a point.

Groom finished with 405 yards 
rushing and 12 first downs.

Groom opens the District One 
season Friday lught at FoUett. 
McLean also opens its district 
play Friday n i^ t at home against 
Vernon Northside. Other 6-man 
games this weekend has Lefors at 
Kggins and Miami going to Fort 
Elliott.

Ffouston lost nine of its last 15 
games, roing to the final day 
before dlndung its fiiird straight 
Central title.

Even then, the Astros did not 
know where firey would be play
ing until MoiKlay ni^L T h ^  left 
for the airport wifit me postibility 
of either Atlanta or Aiizoiug when 
the Mets beat Cindiurati 5^  in a 
wild-card playoff, Houston's char
tered plane headed east.

"That is IdiKl of mind-bogging," 
Ward said. "I think IfeU asCep, so 
I just forgot about all of it."

Atlanta clinched its division 
with a week to go, wiiming 11 of 
its last 13 games to finish with a 
mdjor league-high 103 wins. But 
the Braves have been this route 
before: eight straight playoff 
appearances have p i^ u c ^  oirly 
one World Series tiw.

Now, they've got to win three of 
the next four games against 
Houston just to advance to the 
next round. Game 2 is today at

Turner Fidd.
"The noose ti^ tens a little 

^ c k e r  in the short series," 
(^pper JcMies said. "It's important 
for us aU to bring our 'A' games to 
the iMdlpark."

The Astros sealed the victory in 
the ninth with four runs against 
reliever Mike Remlinger. Carl 
Everett had a sacrifice fly before 
Caminiti haunted the Braves 
again.

Playing for San Diego, Caminiti 
hit a lOth-iiming homer to win the 
first game of the 1998 NL champi
onship series. The Padres went on 
to a 4-2 victoty over Atlanta. .

While the Braves have lost the 
last twp years in the NLCS, the 
division series has been a virtual 
cakewalk since the format was 
instituted in 1995. Before Tuesday, 
they were 12-1 overall, including 
10 straight victories.

H o^on, on the other hand, has 
never won in five playoff series, 
including a 3-0 sweep by the

Braves in 1997. The Astros won't 
get swejpt this year.

"IWo years in a row, we lost the 
first game," B a r e l i  said. "This 
gives us tremen^^s momentum."

Home field wasn't much of an 
advantage for the Braves in 
Game 1. The turiK>ut of 39,119 
was nearly 11,000 short of capac
ity at Turner Field and the small
est in Atlanta's 44-game postsea
son history.

In the right-field upper deck, 
only a few dozen people occu
pied seven sections of bme seats.

"We really didn't give them a 
whole lot to get excited about," 
Maddux said.

Ward, the son of former major 
leaguer Gary Ward, was recalled 
from Triple-A New Orleans for 
the second time on July 20. He

PHOENIX (AP) — Maybe this 
is the second coming of the 
Amazin' Mets.

In one incredible week. New 
York has gone from the brink of
elimination, to a wild-card plav- 

)ry, then an all-night 
flight to P h o e i^  where they
beat Randy Johnson and the 
Arizoiui Diamondbacks 8-4 in 
the opener of their NL division 
series Tuesday night.

"It's  kind of a great feeling," 
Edgardo Alfonzo said, "because 
we"ve been playing ^ a t  these 
last couple of games."

In a game that didn't start 
until 11:10 p.m. EDT, no one 
played greater than Alfonzo,

who homered off Johnson in the 
first inning, then won the game 
with a ^ a n d  slam off reliever 
Bobtw C^ouinard in the ninth.

Alronzo, who also homered 
against Cincinnati on Monday 
night in the game that earned 
the Mets the NL wild card, 
became the first player to hit a 
»an d  slam in his postseason 
debut.

"Over the last few years, 
Edgardo Alfoitzo has been a 
fabulous baseball player who 
has kind of a star quality," said 
Mets manager Bobbv Valentine, 
in a playón game for the first 
time. "Fie's gaining confideiKe, 
and with confidence you get

run double Sunday in a 9-4 victo- 
over Los Angeles, securing the 

ivision title.
On Tuesday, he came through 

again, hitting the first pitch of the 
sixth into the right-field seats

Bell and came throuc
took over for the slumping Derek 

igh with two 
of Houston's biggest hits this sea
son: a two-run homer against 
Cincinnati last week and a three-

against Maddux to break a 1-1 
tie.

Ward's dad, by the way, hit 
.276 with 130 homers in a solid 
12-year career, but never played 
in apostseason game.

"There's not too much of a bur
den on me," the younger Ward 
said. "No one is expecting me to 
do too much."

The Braves managed seven hits 
against winner Shane Reynolds, 
who went six innings and 
allowed Atlanta's lone run.

Maddux slipped to 9-9 lifetime 
in postseason play, allowing 10 
hits and two runs in seven 
innings. He escaped a pair of 
bases-loaded, one-out jams, but 
still suffered his first division 
series loss in five decisions.

Lady Harvesters 
overpower Borger 
in district volleyball

PAMPA — Pampa defeated 
Borger 15-5, 15-3, in a District 
3-4A volleyball match 
Tuesday night at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The win gave Pampa sole 
possession of third place with 
a 3-2 record. For tne season, 
the Lady Harvesters are 9-15. 
Borger drops to 1-4 in district 
play.

Tandi Morton and Destin 
Engel paced a balanced attaci 
for Pampa with 5 kills each.

Chasity Nachtigall had 4 
kills while Anne Gaddis had 3, 
Ashleigh Patton and Lindsey 
Hampton 2 each, and Lindsey 
Earl 1.

Earl had 17 assists and Engel 
4. Earl had 2 service aces 

’ w hile Morton and Chelsea 
McCullough had 1 each. Earl 
and Engel had 2 blocks each. 
Alexis Amador had 6 digs and 
Gaddis 5.

I

Í

"It's  a good way to end the 
first round of district and get 
started on the second 
round,"said PHS coach 
Carmen Pennick. "It was a 
good win for us. We had good 
offense and defense combina
tion. That's som ething we 
want to be able to continue." 

Pampa hosts Caprock at 6 
.m. Friday instead of 
aturday at McNeely 

Fieldhouse. The match was re
scheduled because of the foot
ball game betweeiv-Pampa and 
Caprock at 1 p.m. Saturday in 
Amarillo.

Dumas knocked Palo Duro 
out of a third-place tie with 
Pampa with a 15-1, 15-2 win 
Tuesday night. District-lead
ing Hereford boosted its 
record to 5-0 with a 15-3, 15-6 
win over Caprock last night.

Dumas is in second place in 
the district standings with a 4- 
1 record.

Cowboys add Chancey, Fricke

(Pampa Nmra photo by Lacy Phink)

Senior Anne Gaddis (aisove) heiped iead the Lady 
Harvesters to victory over Borger Tuesday night in 
District 1-4A voiieybaii action.

Mets defeat Diamondbacks, 8-4

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  The 
Dallas Cowboys added running 
back Robert Chancey and 
brought back ofiensive Uneman 
Ben Fricke on Tuesday.

Chancey, who played all 16 
games for Chicago last season, 
replaces third-string Sherman 
Williams, who was waived.

Williams had yet to touch the 
ball this season.

Fricke made the team in train
ing camp, then was released 
Sept. 22.

He's needed again, though, 
because Tony Hutson hurt his 
knee Sunday and is out for the 
season.

performances like you saw 
tonight."

In other playoff openers, 
Houston beat Atlanta 6-1 in the 
NL and New York defeated 
Texas 8-0 in the AL.

Johnson, who left the game 
with the bases loaded and one 
out in the ninth, lost his sixth 
straight postseason decision, a 
major league record.

He struck out 11 and held on 
through an exhausting 138 
pitches as Arizona rallied from 
a 4-1 deficit to tie it at 4.

I F  YO U *R E U P TO T H E  C H A L L E N G E
C O M E  J O IN  T H E  E L I T E !

^  Practice starts Oct. 4 at
Clarendon College Gym.

^  ^  Mon. 'Tties. Thur.
7 :00  to 8 :30  pm 

Any Questions call 
665-8321 or 665-8711

Th6 P am p a T a K e d o w n  CIUD 
WRESTLING!

It’S What it’s All About

It was back in early ‘99: the great ice 
storm of 1999

The city was without power for hours on 
end.

The leader continued to deliver, all 
others fell with the power _________

\\ l u l l  I n t c T i K ' t  i i n d  r c l i i i h i l i t \

a r c  ¡ i i i j x i r l a n t .  \ m i r  l e a d e r  is

(  ̂ n\ \< N K  I

Fm FA C YB ER N B J^^y^

Internet power for the new 
 ̂ > ^ntíUeniAmu

t v  V

Pampa Chamber of Commerce Counfry Fair
PRBtN IS

"Sforr Over Pompa - A Hollywood Night Country Style"
^  October 16*, 1999

^  5 p.m. lo  12 midnight

rk MK Brown Civic Center
H)u are cordially invited to celebrate 

the 1999 Country fair Hollywood Style

for ticket information coll 669-3241
I A
Live Music from the bond Insufficient funds. Great food from 

Local Restouronts, Cosh Drawings, Auctions, Bingo and fun, fiin, fun
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Tri-State Rodeo is 
held at Boys Ranch

BOYS RANCH — Levi 
Tievathan and Kody Weller of 
Pampa finished 1-2 in the buUrid- 
ing event last weekend at a Tri- 
State High School Rodeo in Boys 
Ranch.

Marty Eakin of Amarillo and 
Emily Smith of Canyon won all- 
around honors. Smith won the 
breakaway roping and placed 
third in pole bending in the girls' 
division. Eakin won the saddle 
bronc and ribbon roping events 
and placed third in calf roping in 
the Iwys' division.

Results are as follows:
Breakaway roping: 1. Emily 

Smith, Canyon, 3.838; 2. Melody 
Seely, Canadian, 4.226; 3. Julie 
Dawson, Canadian, 4.248.

Saddle Bronc 1. Marty Eakin, 
Amarillo, 58.4.

Calf roping: 1. Rodey Wilson, 
Hereford, 10.409; 2. Clint McCloy, 
Wheeler, 11.381; 3. Marty Eakin, 
Amarillo, 12.132.

Barrel racing: 1. Brianna
Brooks,, Canadian, 16.711; 2. 
Shawna Mitchell, Gruver, 16.818; 
3. Amanda Schunaacher, 
Hereford, 16.930.

Ribbon roping: 1. Marty
Eakin, Amarillo, 6.431; 2. Josh
Coy, Wheeler, 6.794; 3. David 
Moore, Gruver, 7,766. -

Pole bending: 1. Kaily
Richardson, Wheeler, 20.939; 2. 
Krista Hawkins, Canadian, 
21.431; 3. Emily Smith, Canyoit, 
21.494.

Bull riding: 1. Levi Trevathan, 
Pampa, 75.10; 2. Kody Weller, 
Pampa, 73.9; 3. Rowdy Saiaders, 
Amarillo, 70.8

Goat tying: 1. Jessie Waite, 
Canadian, 8.632; 2. Kaylee Holt, 
Gruver, 9.435; 3. Julie Dawson, 
Canadian, 9.988.

Team roping: K  Jordan
Satterfield ahd Rodey Wilson, 
Hereford, 6.847; 2. Clint McCloy, 
Wheeler, and Derrick Elliott, 
Gruver, 7.568; 3. Kip Keixlrick 
and Rodey Wilson, Hereford, 
8.682.

Steer wrestling: 1. EXistin 
Lanham, Amarillo, 6.774.4.

All-Around Boy: Marty Eakin, 
Amarillo, 24 points.

All-Around Girl: Emily Smith, 
Canyon, 29 points.

Promoters make last pitch for 
Coliseum-based NFL franchise

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Real 
estate mogul Ed Roski delivered a 
sealed, llth-hour bid for an NFL 
team at the Coliseum, bolstered by 
letters of support from city and 
county leaders and a pledge of 
$100 million in public money, a city 
councilman said Tuesday.

The proposal is the latest for an 
NFL team in Los Angeles and will 
compete with bids from 
Hollywood super agent Michael 
Ovitz, who hopes to build a stadi
um at Hollywood Park racetrack 
near Los Angeles, and Robert 
McNair on behalf oTHouston.

Tuesday to deliver the bid contain
ing a proposal that will be "far 
more competitive than anyone else 
in California," Councilman Mark 
Ridley-Thomas said.

A tew hours later, NFL expan
sion comnuttee members began 
meeting in Georgia, supposedly to 
make a recommendation for the 
NFL owners session Wednesday.

Ridley-Thomas said Roski car
ried letters of support from Mayor 
Richard Rioidan and the chairman 
pf the county Board of
Supervisors, committing as much 

..................... >lic

Roski went to Atlanta on

as $100 million in public money 
with no risk to the city^or coun
ty's general fund.
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A ITIm m IOT

BASEBALL
AIA<

N.Y.,

T„M. PT M
01.000 M n  
0 .700 00 52 
0 .007 00 04 
0 .007 75 00 
0 .200 ' 72 07

OwouA OoL 2. poM i basad on 26 poMs lor a 
M  pw a «Ms Ibrougn ana paini tor a 200i 
piaos « 0M and pi««tota laiM rv

Naw Vbfk «S. nMva 
TtMadaKOeiO
Now Yoik 0. Ih n a  0, Naw VMi I

ThwadaKOoir
Twai(HaOno 13-11)M NSW Volk (Paana 14- 
11), 0:17 p m  (FOX)

PttMurgh
OnotonaN
Clavaland

0 .700 00 40
0 .760 104 07 
0 .600 00 73 
0 .600 70 00 
0 .000 56 136 
0 .000 20 106

1. FloildaOLtO^
2. FarnBl.m
3 . MUikim
4 . NabraMa
6. VbgMaibclXI)

7.Qaora|aTMh 
.Ftorida

Mardaik Oot 0 
NswVaifc«( (Clamans 14-10) M Taxas (LooiiaO- 
5). 7:40 p m  (NBC)
SuHdUfc Oclx 10
Naw Volk M Itaas, 4K)0 p m  (ESPN) or 750 
p m  (FOX), M naossaory 
MondsftÓiBt 11
Taxas al Naw vñk. 0:17 p m  (FOX), * naoaa-
•*»y

San Diaoo 
Kansas cay
OaMwid
Dsnvsr

0 .700 00 72 
0 .007 74 40 
0 500 00 72 
0 .500 01 04 
0 .000 54 90

0.1 
9. KonaasSt 
laOsosBla
11. MioNgani
12. Alabama
13. TaxasA0M
14. MssISStapISL 

.Monhaí
NATIONAL CO N FM EN CI

;OetO
Boston (P.Martlnaz 23-4) oi Clawalsnd (Colon 
155). 0:17 p m  (FOX)

W
Dalas
WSahlnolon 
N.Y.Qiams 
Arizona
PMadalphia
Csnaal

T P c t PF PA
0 01.000 100 49
1 0 .750 150 110
2 0 .500 00 04
3 0 250 so 102
4 0 .000 44 00

1150) al Clawsland (Nagy 
17-11), 4:00 pm (ESPN )
OolunlaKOcLO
Clawlwid (Burtw 150) M Boston (Msrckor 2- 
0). 4:17 p m  (FOX)
OundanOcL 10
CIsvaiand M Boston, 150 pjn. (ESPN) w 750 
p.m. (FOX), I  nacassaiy 
atondaja OoL 11 *
Boston OI Clavaland, 450 p.m. (ESPN) or 0:17 
p.nt (FOX), 0 naossaory

Orean Bay 
Chicago 
Minnesola 
Tampa Bay

0 .007 72 00 
0 .067 06 07 
0 .500 64 06 
0 .500 75 73 
0 .500 SO 53

01.000 100 27
0 .750 79 94 
0 .333 50 52 
0 250 93 02 
0 .000 41 05

Allanlava. I
lUsadanOcLO
Houston 0, Anania 1, Houston loads series t-

wednaadayi Oat 0
Houston (Una 21-10) alAOanla (MiSwood 15 
7). 450 p.m. (ESPN)
FiWo k OcLO
ASarta (QIavIna 1511) at Houston (Hampton 

(ESPN)

ASanla al Houston, 150 p.m.. * necessary
(ESPN)
SUfidBIL OCis 10
Houston ai Aflama. 450 p m  (ESPN) or 7:50 
p.m. (FOX), N nacossary
MWOlIB HOWpOVK 

Odx 6
Now York 0, Atizono 4, Naw Voik leads series 
1-0
Nm T^dnnogsrs 51) M Arizorti (StoMamyra 
53). 1159 p.m. (ESPN)
rrtdisy. n rl 0
Arizona (OoM 150) at New York (Reed 11-5), 
510 p.m. (NBC)
OalurdoftOctO
Arizona 01 New York, 159 p m , N necessary 
(ESPN2orESPN)
OundOKOcL 10
Now Yode al Arizona, 750 pm., M necessary 
(FOX)

ItL o u ls  3
San Francisco 3
NowOrleans 1
Cwolina 1
Aflama 0
Sunday's Qsniss 

Dalas 35, Arizona 7 
Baflimoia 10, Aflama 13, O T 
Jackaonvilla 17, PMsburgb 3 
Naw England 19, Claveiand 7 
Chicago 14, Naw Orleans 10 
N a w ^  Qissfls 16, Phladelphia 15 
St.U)uis3e,CincinnMI10 
Minnaaola 21, Tampo Bay 14 
Washington 30, Carolina 36 
San D im  21, Kansas CKy 14 
New YMÍ Jeis 21, Denvor 13 
San Franciaco 24, Tannas sae 22 
Seoiaa22,OsMvid21 
OPEN: Detrofl. Qtaen Bay, Indwnapolis 
Monday's Qame 
Búllalo 23, Miami 10 
Sunday OcL 10 
Aflama M New Orleans, 1 p.m.
Chicago al Minnesola, 1 pm.
Cincinnali al CIsvsIand. 1 pm  
Doflas al Phfladotphia, 1 p.m.
Now England M Kansas City, 1 p.m. 
Pinstxirgh M Búllalo, 1 pm.
San Diego al DeiroM, 1 p.m.- 
San Frandaco al St. Louis, 1 p m  
New York Giams «  Arizona. 4.55 p.nt 
BaMmore al Tennessee, 4:15 p.m. 
Denver al Oakland, 4:15 pm.
Miami al Indtonopols. 4:15 pm.
Tampa Bay M Green Bay, 820 p.m. 
OPEN: CsvoNrw, SeolHe, WaslUngton 
Monday; OcL 11
Jacksonville M New York Jels, 9 p.m. .

5 «  1,74i
55 ijo t:
50 1001
50 153;
45  1,42;
51 1541
51 125
4-1 121'
4 0  1,16
4 0  1,141
50 1,1T
4-1 061
51 061
50 06
50 00!
50 001
4-1 041
4-1 SOI
2- 2 45
52 421
3- 2 3i:
51 20
4 2  211
51 121 —
4 0  102 —

VOlBK MtatiBBBlpi 96,
40, Oklahoma 43, Ak Force 30, 
21, Arkansas 10, Boston CoI bqb 

17, Vbÿma 17, Soufliom Mhs. 13, Nobs
Dams 12, Kotflucky 0, Washkigion 9,
Colorado St. 0, Oregon 0, C^ernson 6, 
Maryland 6, LSU 4, WOks Forasi 4, MNoourl 3, 
Taxas Tech 3, Iowa SL 2, Arizona 1.

PITTOURQH P6NOUN8 AssIgnadfriW 
WobsitDomatoWBtosBawsIBcrantonoltia 
AHL «
TAMPA BAV U O tm O N O -B o u ^ oui 0*  
oonaacss 0  Draw BannlMir and UN Joe 

Amounood flat 1
quand» stonsd wlOi DefloO ol 0 *  IHL and 1 
taanadtoFtaridaciM OwGCHL 
VAN0OUVB1 CANUCKS PasIgnadO 
Arlrtan Auooln to a twdyoar oondacL

HOCKEY
I B IT

1 5 1 
15 EaalCaraflna 
17. Purdue
15Syracuéa 
10. Marni

OA
»wOTw sMoWy
MYRongara
N.Y Mandan

W L T  RT P »  OF

20. Wisconsin 
21.0hioSL 
22. SouOtamCal 
25 Taxas
24. BYU
25. Mnnaaata 
OOiom

Pasbuq̂

0 2 4 1 
0 1 3  5 
0 0 2 4 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 4 0

12

16 Itaromo

Wyoming r 
Pioabwgh ;

L TRrPtsaFOA
0 0 0 4 5 1
0 0 0 4 0 1 
2 0 0 0 1 7
1 0  0  0  0  2  
1 0 0 0 1 4

Ftotida
TtonpaBoy

TRANSACTIONS
Washington
wmiiMi

L TRTPtoQFOM
0 0 0 2 3 1 
0 0 0 2 4 3
0 0 0 2 4 2
1 0 0 0 1 4 
1 0 0 0 3 4

I Loaoua
OAKLAND ATilLEnCS-Signad DH John 
Jaha 10 a toroyaor ootflracL 
BASKETBALL

DabcO
CMoogo
NadMba
SLLoifls

L TR T P Ib QFQA
1 0 0 2 4 3
1 0 0 0 1 7
2 0 0 0 2 5 
2 0 0 0 3 5

MKWAUKEE BUCKS-SIgnad G  Brandon 
W M m s and F Palan Young.
SEATTLE SUPERSOMCS-SIgnad F Rickia

FOOTBALL

Cobrado
Wnooinmr
Edmonton

L TRTFIsaPOA
0 0 0 2 3 2
0 0 0 2 2 1
0 1 0  1 11
1 0 0 0 3 5

BALTIMORE RAVENS— CMmad K Joa 
Nadnay kom Arizona, waivod LB Jad Kopp 
DALLAS OOWBOYS-Plaoad O T Tony 
Huiaon on nia bditad raaarva.
HOCKEY

LosAngalsa

NoMonal HoMiBy Laogua 
NHL-SuspandadAnibaim O Ruslan SaMtar

SanJoaa

L TRrPMOFOA
0 0 0 0 11 0 
0 0 0 4 5 2 
0 0 0 4 0 1 
0 0 0 4 12 4 

0 0 0 6

PRO FOOTBALL
Al A Planes

ANTlmsaEOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
ThaTop2S

The Top Twemy Five teams in The 
Aaaocialed Press coilege lootoea pol, with 
lirai-place voles in parentheses, records

10 games. AnMisim D PascM Trapontor lor 
fiva gamaa and Anahafen F Jbn McKonzia tor 
tour gamas tor actions in ttw OcL 2 gama 
Bonkisi Dalas.
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS--Slgnsd F Chad 
Wwmor to a onwyoor oomtacL 
B U ff ALO SABRES AsMqnad C Chrta lOytor 
to Rochsolsr M Ois AHL. Signad F Mraofav 
Salan to a muMyaor oomracL 
EDMONTON CM.ERS--Slgnsd RW Mka 
Orlar to a onayoor oomracL Rocolad 0  Brad 
Norton from HamWon ol the AHL 
NASHVILLE PREDATORS AaNgnadO 
Brian FMay to Santo of Ola O HL 
NEW JERSEY DEVILS-̂ ^AoquIrad D Kan 
ouoon from »»asrxngton lor aaura consiasra- 
flons.
NEW YORK RANGERS— Ptaoed LW VWsn

raguMtanfla
I wB ooum boll at a Iota and a

1brarao4,BoatonO
LaaAngMss59 tUM s2
SonJoasT.Chtoagol
lUaadoMl
0daNa5N.YRanpam1

50sbct2
Colorado 5  NadivBe 2

Colorado M Tbranto, 750 p m  
Loa AngaNs M Ftorida. 7:30 pn 
SLLoM saiOalgiiYBpm

Kamensky on the savocHlay in(urad Nat. 
RacaflodólIMIton Hndcka kom Hsrdoidof flis

MonkaM 01 Edmorikxi, 0 p m  
Chicago 01 vmxxarsr, 1050 p m  
Thuraday^Oaaioa 
Now Jarapf at Boston, 7 pm._ iM pj

AHL

PBabtitii M Oeawa, 75Û p m  
kkmkoM at N.Y Windsm, 750 p m
BuOMo M Chicagp 050 p m

Avivamiento
Octubre 8-10

Francisco Nunez - Vice Presidente Del 
Ministerio Sobre El Mar Para Crusadas 
Internacionales, Estara Dirigiendo Los 

Servicios De Avivamiento.

7:00 PM Déla Tarde - Viernes Y  Sabado 
9:45 Manana - Domingo Escuela Biblica 

11:00 AM Y  6 PM Domingo 
Tiempo De Alabanza

Iglesia Bautista Emanuel
1021 S. Barnes - 665-4330

Yankees shut out Rangers in AL playoff opener
NEW YORK (AP) — Maybe 

the New York Yankees are as 
good as they were last year after 
all.

And maybe the Texas Rangers 
won't ever beat them in the pay

offs — or even score another run 
against them.

The way Orlando Hernandez 
pitched and Bemie Williams hit 
in the opener, it sure looks like, 
the Yankees will finish off the

Rangers pretty quickly.
Again.
" V ^ l  

cept
rule," Williams said Tuesday

happened (on i^ t was 
the exception rather than the

Unlimited Flat Rate Calling
To Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas 

& Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

For Only *15 per month
(residential)

W  c u v l t f ^ A à .
3 ^  66S-82S6 B R E

night after his six RBIs helped 
New York to an 8-0 win in the 
opener of the best-of-5 series.

Actually, Bemie, when the 
Yankees play the Rangers, it is the 
rule.

Texas is scoreless in its last 22 
innings in the playoffs and has 
one run in its l^ t  42 postseason 
inninra in the playoffe, all against 
the mnkees. The Rangers have 
lost seven straight postseason 
games since beamig tne Yankees 
in the their first one, in 1996.

'T don't care Yankee Stadium, 
Yellowstone Park, it doesn't mat
ter. We can score more runs than 
this by accident," Rangers man
a g e  Johnny Oates said.

Hernandez allowed two hits 
in eight innings, improving to 3- 
0 with an 0.41 ERA in postsea
son play.

"I always pitch well with 
pressure," he said. "I like to 
nave pressure when I pitch."

Texas mounted its ^ t  threat 
in the first iiuiing, loadiiw the 
bases on a one-out double by 
Ivan Rodriguez and walks to 
Rusty Greer and Rafael 
Palmeiro. But Hernandez got 
out of it by striking out Todd 
Zeile to end the inning.

After that, ..-Hernandez 
allowed only a single by 
Rodriguez in the third.

It was reminiscent of his first 
playoff start, when the Yankees 
were trailing Cleveland 2 games 
to 1 in last year's champiimship 
series. "El Duque" got into a  
two-out jam in the first, retired 
Jim Thome on a flyout to the
right-field warning track, then 
jiank

FIVE CONVENIENT

L0CATI0N6T06ERVE ' — •

YOU IN PAMPA i', .
p e p s i

IO Ŵ DDirFS fFFFf
OTFERS WHILE SUPPUES lAST

PRICES EFFECTIVE (K T . 6-12,1999
3  LITER BOTTLE

6  PACK (12 OZ. CANS)

bunked the Indians through 
seven innings.

"He was in control," catcher 
Jorge Posada said. "Everythiiu 
was low in the zone. The m tbau 
was jumping out of his hand. 
Today he was very intense, very 
aggressive. He was awesome."

Most Yankees' pitchers are 
against Texas in the playoffs.

Last year. New York came o ff  
its re a m  114-48 regular season 
and held the Rangers to one run 
and a .141 average in a three- 
game sweep.

This veer, the Yankees' record 
sUpped a league-high 16 wins to 
98-m , creating doubt whether 
they were strong enough to win 
their third Series title in four 
years.

Hernandez used breaking 
pitches to baffle the Rangers, 
who led the AL in hitting for 
the second straight season.

"They're all great hitters," he 
said through a translator. 
'l,u ck  was on my side."

Williams, meanwhile, 
showed why the Yankees paid . 
$87.5 million to keep him.

New York took a 1-0 lead in

t Ïi
leai

Sele w h e n  G r e e r  lost Rick«
the second against loser Aaron 

Greer 1 
vine lir

field in the U ^ ts , turning it
Ledee's curvine liner

K ick y  
to  le ft

Bi 6e BUNNY 
ICECREAM

SANDWICHES
AU VARIETIES

DORITOS
RK.99C

AUSUPi:
BREAD

■ 1-1/2 IB. lOAF V * *

-Ski

into an RBI douUe.
Williams then hit a two-run 

double off Sele in the fifth, a 
three-run homer off Mike 
Venafro in the sixth and an RBI 
single o ff  Jeff Fassero in the 
eignth.

"T thought I was going to 
have a terrible n i» t ,"  
W^iams said. "I was J e e p y  
and dragging a little bit and it 
was cole 
when ti 
Someffiiiig inside of me just 
woke up, said it's time to 
play."
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Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

1 Public Notice 14d Carpentry 21 Help Wasted SS Landscaping 95Fum.Apts. 99 Stor. Bldgs. 112 Farmi/Ranchcs

Bxeiiii»- 
riiaU be

NOTICE TO 
BIDDERS

The City of Pmb|mi, Texn 
will leceive eealed bidt 
fcr ihe followint until 11: 
A.M.. October X , 1999« 
which lime they will be 
opened «id read publicly 
in die City France Con
ference Room, 3rd Floor. 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas: 

POLICE PACKAGE 
VEHICLES

Bid Packets may be ob
tained from the Office of 
Ihe City Purchasing 
Agent, Chy haH, Pampa, 
Texas, Pitone 806-6o9- 
3730. Safer Tax 
don CettiAcalet 
Itaraithed upon requesL 
Bids m y  be deliveied to 
d« City Secretaiy’s Of- 
fioe, O ly Hall, Pampa, 
Texas or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Rmipa. Texas 
79066-2499. Sealed enve
lope tboiild be plainly 
amfced ‘TOUCE VEHI
CLES BID ENCLOSED, 
BID NO. 99.0I.C* and 
Aow date and time of bid 
opening. Facrimile bidr 
win not be 
The Chy of 
rerver the right lo accM 
or reject any pr aU bin 
nibnuned and lo waive

31 fomnlitier or lecfani- 
hier.

The Chy COmmirrion wiU 
conridrr bidr for award «  
the' November 9, 1999 
Cdmmirrion Meetk^

PhylHr Jeffeis 
Chy Secretary 

. 6.13, 1999E-16 Oct.

The annual report of the 
David D. and Nona S. 
Payne Foundation, Inc. for 
itt fire« yew ended June 
30, 1999, b  avwlabic «  
the addreri noted below, 
for inrpection during regu- 
Iw burinert hows, ^  any 
citizen who ro requetU 
•within 180 dayr after pub- 
licaiion of dib notice of hr 
avuUbilily.

David D. and 
Nona S. Payne 

PounifaUion, Inc. 
c/o Brown. Graham ft 

Company, P.C.
2223 Peirylon Parkway 

Pampa. Texas 79065 
Telephone (806) 669- 

- 3367
The princip« manager b  

Vmerra O. Bujuwd.
Ptesidem

E-17 OCL6.I999

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

The Piunpa City Commir- 
rion will conduct a Public 
Hearing on October 12, 
1999 «  6:00 p.m. in the 
Heritage Room, M.K. 
Brown Civic Center, 1100 
Coronado Drive. Pampa. 
Texas on a proposed onh- 
nance lelaimg to reriiic- 
tkmr on ptricing of cettira 
vchicler in rCsideittial 
areas and a proposed onh- 
nance Ihniiing the lime of 
operating an engine of 
parked truck-nacton in a 
icaidenlMl area, such reai- 
doubl areas being defined 
in the Chy'a Zonmg Onh-

ADOmONS, icinoifeling.
■»iwfcig
all typer lepaiia. Mike aT  
bur, 663-4774.

ADDITIONi.remodding. 
« I  types of home tnaiia. 
23 y e n  krai expenence. 
J e n y R e i^  669-3943
ALL types home repair- 
addhiona, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reasonable. Link 
Houses, Inc., Larry Petty 
663-4270,662-9320 Iv. m.

14s Csipct Sent.
NU-WAY CkMimg serv
ice. carpeta, upbolate^, 
w «b. ceilbifa. Quality 
doeanT cost-Jl pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
orfiom out of town, 800- 
336-5341. fteceatimatea.

14ii Csn. ScTY.
COX Fence ComMV. 
Repair old fence or'rald 
new. Free eatimatea. C«l 
669^7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brkk or walb? 
Doors won’t doae? Call 
Childera Bradiera Stabilu- 
ing ft Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo. 
Tk.

Pickup For Hhc;
I will help you haul 

nydung. 
6M-03Ö7

HOUSE Leveling, floor 
support ft founthiion 
wont, eats. Snake ft skunk
control. 1-800-999-0041

141 Gen. Repair
We SERVICE All 

WHIRLPOOL ft G.E. 
Appliancea 663-8894 
Williamt Appliance

W ILO LlfEJO BSTO
$214tfH R

Inc. benefits. Game w«- 
dena, security, nuinie- 
nance, paik rangers. No 
exp. needed. For app. and 
exam htfo c« l 1-800-813- 
3383, ext 7689 8 a.m.-9 
pjn., 7 days Ida inc

WANTED 
ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

IN THE 
PAMPA AREA 

MINIMUM 2 YRS. 
ET EXPERIENCE 

COMPETITIVE PAY 
*  BENEFIT PKG. 

CONTACT 
TITAN

SPECIALITIES LTD. 
P.O. BOX 2316 

HWY. IS2W EST 
PAMPA, I X  79865 

EOE

CNA poailHNi-homecare, 
Pampa area. 1-800-372- 
6361
MCLEAN Cwc Or. tak
ing appli. LVN’a, CNA’a, 
beaurichm. 603 W. 7th, 
McLe«i.Tx.. 779-2469.

Brmra’f  Shoe Fit 
Co.

Po«llon nvBnbIr kt oui 
(Towiug compuny fot 
Ml and part-tfmc a«
We arc stalling hVdy 
■otivated Individnali 
efth csctUcnl enrtomw 
lervict «iiM«- 
kpplyln «non or anni

Brown’s Shoe Fh Co. 
216-18 CnykrSL 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

P

14n

E-18

Fliyllia Jeffets 
Chy Secretary 

Oct 6.10,1999

3Psnoaal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos- 
met ici aaka, service, 
nudteovera. Lyrai Allbon 
l304Clvbtme, 669-3848

5 Spedai Notices

PAINTING reasonabk, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free eatimatea. 
Bob Gorton 663-0033.
CALDER Painting 33 yia. 
experience- interior, exte
rior. mud, tape, acouMk. 
665-4840.______________

14r PlowIngfVatTl
A-1 Lawn ft Janitorial 
Service. House cleaning ft 
odd jobs Residenti« ft 
Commerci«. (}u«hy serv
ice «  a icaaoiiabk price. 
806-663-3923__________

14e Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Pòster, 663-7115. Fau- 
ceta. Plumbing Supplica ft 
RepiurPaitt.
JACK'S Plumbing/Heal- 
ing. New conttniction. re-

.pair, lemodeling -------‘
dnün ck 
lema inaüdk

Larry BMmt 
Flamblag

Heating/ Ah Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14tR«dio/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, lo soil your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
nrat major brand of tvs ft 
VCRs. Qdl for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
meni, 2211 Penytoo 
Plkwy. 663-0304.

CONVENIENCE 
STORE 
CLERK 

WANTED AT 
BELL MART 

(K )BY
1020 E. FREDERia 

& PICK UP 
APPLICATION

WEST Texas 
ft Irrigation, 
ft coiiuneicbl. 6690138, 
mobifc663-l277

60 Houaehold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house ftill 

Waalwr-Diycr-IUngea 
Bedroom-Duing Room 

Livingroom
801 W.PrMicis 663-3361
PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
aeleclion. Make offer. 300 
N. B«lard. 663-6033. 
663-1878
B k  Screen Tv for safe 
Tuie on snudi payments 
Good cicdh requued 
1-800-398-3^

69 Mite.__________
ADVERTISING Matcri- 
«  lo be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placad throngh the PanH 
pa News Ofllcc Only.
CHIMNEY Fire cwi be 
prevented. Queen Swem 
Chimney Cleaning.* 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Psnhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-8301
ANTKJUE Clock Repair, 
auih. 1  ̂Ridgeway A Ho
ward Milkr. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
DEER PROCESSING 
Wink 663-4692 
Bbke 663-ISSO 
Kerri 669-1831
1997 FoidP-ISO pickup 
l982SubuniGL

BEAUTIFULLY Amuak- 
ed I bedrooms starting «  
$333. All laililiet inchided 
avmlabfe. 3 ft 6 mo. 
kaaca. Fool, laumby oa 
she. Caproefc Apts. 1601 
W. SomervUk, 663-7149. 

Mo-Ft 8:30-3:30, St 
Su 1-4.

Om  I
KM .!
CORPORATE Uniu. 
Brand new ftimiiure, 
housewares, linens, W/D. 
Utilities, cable paid. I«ce- 

2600 N.view Apia., 
bait. 66^7682.

Ho-

669-9115, 669- 103 Homcs For Side

S e e «  103
Organ
» E u t 27ih

emodeling, sewer ft 
cleaning. Septic tys- 
mudled 665-7113.

HOUSEPARENT 
PAMPA/BORGER 
ROVER POSITION 

Requires high school di- 
ploina or cquivaleM. Pic- 
ler some experience as a 
house parertt or in related 
field plul tpecbl training 
in human ^ w th  and de- 
vetopmeni. and other 
areas related to specific 
retkkni needs. Auisis 
penons with menud retar- 
tfatlion with duly living 
skills. Successful appli
cant mutt be extremely 
fiexibk and willing to 
wofk a variety of mifts. 
Ovcmighl required. Salary 
$1461 per month plus 
Slate or Texas benefiu 
package. Apply «  the 
Amanllo State Center, 
901 W«lacc Blvd. All sp̂  
plicants mutt submit a 
college iranscripi with 12 
hoBn or paw the ABLE 
tetL An Etpnl Opportuni- 
ty/Affimiative Actum Em- 
(doycf/Veteran’s Prefer
ence Granted.

NOW hiring assist n ^ ,

rfer w experience. Mu« 
abfe to woik iny shift. 
Pizza Hut Delivery, 1300 

N. BaibS. 663-UHi7.

REPRODUCTION 
ROOM CLERK 

Two yr. asiociMe degree 
and 3 yrt. experieiice or 
cquivalem toul work ex-

69a Garage Sales
THE OM Planuiion, 329 
S. Ballard. Collectibles, 
new items duly. Drop in.
2 Family Sale: 621 E. 
Browning, Oct. 7ih, 
Thurt. 2 sofas, loveteab, 
table ft chain, office 
«Min, lypewriten, excr. 
equip., kits of mise.
OARAGE Sale: 343 Mi- 
ami sir., S«. O«. 9th, 9 
s.nv.__________________

70 Musical________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starling «  $40 per month. 
Up to 9

■-----------It’s «

ISaopermo 
months of 

WiU apply to purchase. Ifi 
«I r i ^  here in Pampa ai 
Tmpley Music. 665-1251.

ADVERTISING Mntcri-
«  to be plnead ht the 19  S Itu atio iis  
Prapn Newt. MUST he rararassran ra
placed through the F  
pe Newt onice Oidy.

10 Ixial/FoinHl
FOUND Dog on Hobmt 
sa. C«l 669-3414.
REWARD. LoM 10. mo. 
oU ande «1 red PM BuH 
ft 4  mo. old nude bnwn 
Pin Bull w/ white stripe 
on nose. 669-7893.

llFluaiidal
Continental Credit 
Oedh Starter Loans 
Se H«do Espmiol 
6694093

WILL babysit in my 
home, any hours, any day. 
7 days a week, CPR certi
fied. Can Stacec 663- 
8940.

121

I’M MAD~. «  bmdti who 
don’t give m l eslak kraa 
becauae of bod credit, 
problemi or new cmploy- 
nm i.ld o .callL J> . Khk. 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(234)1947.4475.

13Bua.Op|».
SMALL

M khid w V e 
dk. hnncaied
c« l 806-373-23371 
forOmy or Doyk.

14i Carpaatry

WILL Ckmi Houses 
sntFor Offices. Rcasona- 
bk Rates. 669-3973, 669- 
7396

llHdpW auted
NOTICE

Rcaden are urged to fully 
fnvestigaie advcrtisemenis 
wWdi require payment in 
advance for informalioii. 
aervkct or goods.
MEMORY Omdens will 
hire a dignified Saks Fer- 
son, kaJs ftmtfehed. C«l 
Oon. 6654921.
DRIVERS needed. Mna 
be 23 yrs. old, have d a «  
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good 
ftriving rec., off weekends 
ft boilidiys. Bonuses ft 
nmior mtáécti pd. Gone 
'nuckii«8(XM &3836
fU JC K  D lls«  far oii- 
fiekl eqnipnMsM, CDL re- 

d / E x c . benefits, 
me to Bm  81 
News Fo Box 

pa. Tk. 79066

quired. 
air M  r 
fw c/o Pha 

2198, P

pericnce.
Required Experience: 
(Jood Computer Aptitude, 
Oenend Filiag, Mul De
livery ft Dismbuiion. Val
id Drivers Ucensc. Com 
Machines, Switchboard, 
PoMsge Metering. Strong 
Comimmicatkm and Or- 
pnizatioiud Skills w/ lYo- 
fession« Accouniabilily. 
Addition« Preferred Ex
perience: Windows NT, 
MS-Wotd, MS-Excel, 
MS- Access, MS- OiM- 
look. MS-PowerPoiot, 
AutoCAD, and Xerox 
Copkri-ES8l80, 3100, 
3760, HASLER Postage 
Mcier-333 Phw.
CDI

Ph. 800413-'
Px. 361-992-9093

im m e d ia t e  Opening 
for oUfieU track driveia, 
ftac or cement exp. Mu« 
be abk to naval. No need 
to lelocaK. Top pay for 
qu«ified drivers. 1-800- 
525-150$.
RED Room Amusement is 
looking for aomeonc inter- 
ealed m woikinf evcsiing 
shift. 669-1190.

M ERfibltlf Hotra is 
secUi« a CNA or Med 
Aide to woik day «lift. 
Job reqairrs High School

77 LivestTEquIp.

REG. Angus bulls, service 
age. Breed Angus heifeis, 
cows, calves. Etri Aberna
thy. 380482-4734.
INDIV. telling out. 30- 
3ft4 yr. Brangui ft Tiger 
Stripes, exL fancy, w l. 
avail. 1-800-753-4727

80 Pets A  SuppL

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boanhiig. Sa- 
ence dira. Royse Aninml 
Hospiud. 663-2223.

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo Ann't Fri Sakm 

669-1410
Lee Arni'i. Grooming 

Canine ift FHine
Groomii

C«I669

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 663-8714 
S« . sppomtmcsns avail.

paTSdTWwr^CT.
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh s«t fish. sm. 
anmuds, supplies. Beef 
’N’ More dog ft c «  food.
AKC CMneae Pngs. F r  
imdo. Eiwn. Bom 7-27- 
99. $293. 669-1221, 663- 
3438.
4 loveabk kkkns to 
away to good home. 
663-0196.

95 FBni. Apts.

EFFiaENCY. apt $l93 
mo., bills pd. Room $20 
day, $80 wk. ft up, «r, tv. 
cabk. phone. 669-3221. 
NICE clean dupkx tpmt- 
menl, washer ft dryer, gas 
Mid water paid. 66^7716 
ROOM^ lor reiM. Show- 
cra, clean, quiet, $33 wk. 
DavU Hold, 1161/2 W. 
Foskr.
9137.

96 Unftirn. Apta.

2 bdr. unfurnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit icquired. 669- 
296l,669-9«lt
2 bdr., $400 mo.. i l3 0  
^ . ,  buih-ins., oov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 663-0219.
CAPROCK Aptt., 1,23 
bdrm slatting «  $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilitks incluoed av«k- 
bk. 3 ft 6 mo. leases. 
Fool, washer / dtyer hook
ups in 2 ft 3 khm. firepla
ces. No applicMion fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, S«  KM. Sun 1-4.
GWENDOLEN T iaza  
Apts. I ft 2 bedroom, gas 
heu fiun. 800 N. N elm , 
Pampa. 663-1873 
LRG. I bdr., appli. coy. 
parking, laundiy. $275 
mo. *■ eke., $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 663- 
7322,883-2461.
Schneider House Apu. 
Seniors or Disabkd 
Rent Bated On Income 
l20S.Rnat«l 
663-0413
Soiion/Di tabled 
Pam Apartments 
Rent based On Income 
1200 N.Wdls. 669-2394 
SHORT term av«l. 
Monthly specials. I.2A3 
bdr. App., W/D hookiqit. 
Fum. units avul also! 
Lakeview Apts. 2600 N. 
Hohtut, 669-7682_______

97 Fum. Houses

1 bdr. dupkx and I bih. 
house, N. Gray. Ref. 669- 
9817
2 BEDROOM
$230 mo. $100 dep. 
669-2909______________

98 Unftirn. Houses

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Dankb 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
2 Bdr. I bth. fenced corner 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$283 mo. $130 dep. 
6694973 Of 669-M81.
2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo. y SIM  dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7322 or 883- 
2461.

2 bdr., 2 ba. condo, cathT 
dr« ceilings. 1115 E  H«- 
vesler . 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

2 bedroom. 612 Douccik. 
W/D hook-ups, Caipoft. 
669-3842,66S4IS8

bdrm., w/d 
stove, bg. 

fenced’ yard. C «l after 3 
.669-7296.

TU M BLEW EED
ACRES

S E L F  STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
66S-0079,66S-24S0

B f t  W Slonra 
10x16 lOxM 
2200Akock 

669-7273 669-1623
INSIDE Secure Stonge, 
Cars, Bouts, RV’s, Camp
ers, etc. Cort« Re«
Estate
665-6396._____________

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

POR Sale 680 acres of 
graailand, 3 1/2 mi. north 
of Mobeetk. 806-274- 
6289 leave message.

114Rocre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobmt 

Pampa, TX. 79063 
8064634313

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

Free Fir« Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and uorage units 
avulabk. 663-0079, 665- 
2450.

116 Mobile Homes

$1200 TOTAL MOVE-IN 
for FHA Buyer-1909 N. 
Dwight, Lovely 4 bdnn, 2 
ba, c heat, cp. $417 mo! 
8.73%, 30 yr. 40K. J«m k 
Lewis, Owner. Broker 
669-1221.

Twik Fisher 
Cenluiy 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3360,663-1442 
669-0007

1824 Dogwood, 3-2-2 yr/2 
living areas, fireplace. 
Brand new paim and car
p et Comer. Brick. Court
yard and patio. Gaseous 
oak trees. Actkm Re«iy, 
669-1221.
2 bry I ba.- Nice inside. 
Outside needs paint. SISK 
o w e . 1208 S. Cbrisly. 
273-6091.
2623 Navajo, updated 3 
br, c a/h, storm cellar, 
AuMin School District. 
669-0140.
2714 Aspen. 4  bedroom 
with lots of extras. Re
duced 10 $115,000. Come 
See! 665-8622
3 bedroom, 2 iwih, new 
paim. roof ft canjet, cm- 
pon A garage, 2l53 Willi- 
Mon. 66940n .

Jim Davidson, keallor 
Ontury 21-Pampt Re«iy 

669-1863,669-0007 
wwwjcaliorxom

BBAUnPULT

14X80, 3 bd.. 2 bs. Must 
be refinanced. 665-4774.
NEED 14 wide m.h. in 
fair cond. w/ a fur price. 
Pkase caU 383-5683

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STOW ERS

Chevrokt-Fonliac-Buick
OMC

80S N. Hobart 665-1665
Used Cars 

We« Texas Ford 
Lmcobi-Mcrcury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404
BHABkouAiitoSMca

Your Nemly New
Cm Store

1200 N. Hobart 665 .1992
Quality SO ea 

1300 N. Hobart 669-04.13 
Make your next car a 

QiMliiy Car
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'On The Spot 
821 W. Wilks

Spot Financing" 
Vilks 669-6062

TbrTTT.
anacned gm, c h/a, 2107 
N. Russell. Make offer. 
5374232.

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

FSBO 2 bd.. I ba.,1^. 
bam on 3 lots, cent he«. 
Priced to sell. 416 N. Da 
vis. 663-4487
HAVE houses for sak, aTl 
sizes snd prices. Owner 
will carry with small 
down. 665-4842.

93 Bcictla, red/gray V6, 
aulo.. a/c, 12.1k, nuts ex- 
celkm, nice inside A out, 
$4750.669-2715.

tm lym cdcaraxom
Where used cv  customers 

and used car dealers 
get together.

92' Ford Explorer, Eddie 
Bauer, 4x4 folly loaded, 
make offer, 669-2.146, 
ll30Willi«on.
- S E l i E S C A R s “

FROMSSM
Sport, luxury, economy 
cars, trucks, 4x4s, utility 
ft more. Fbr current list 
ings call 1-800-311-S048 
ext. 2085.

CLEAN
hookups.

p.m.

HOMES FROM $3000
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit troubk ok. For cur
rent linings call 1-800- 
311-3048 exL 3343.
N E W TuS^TTbr brick 
home, newly remodeled. 
2101 N. Banks. $29,900. 
665-6215.
REAL Esuue property for 
sak in Lefon. Rnidential 
or commerci« posnbility. 
C«l 833 - 2773, Mon - Fri 
lOsm - 6pm.
REDUCED- Extra nice 4 
br., 2 ba., jp t  fireplace, 
new HftAC unit, new 
fcitce on 2 sides, new 
paim, auto sprinkler syt., 
new garage door, new 
back storm door, new 
dishwasher ft cc^top. 
2313 Fir, $115,000. 665- 
6815 or 665-3992 for appt
S/kLE / Rem assumabk 
7J% , bg. 2 bdr., I ba.. 
util., gm., fence, pond w/ 
fountam.Unda6M-2799

OCTOBER"
SAVINGS

93 Pontiac BonnevHk 
Dk Grech $ 11,930

96 OMs Aurora 
Black $18,300

97P«nî«
SSE SoÁrRT,

97 Cadilac SeviUe SI ü  
Shak $29,730

YdAM
13,950

98 Pontiac Sunfire 2 Dr 
Aqua $11.950

90 Olds latrigue 
White $20,950

99 Bukk Lesabte
Red $20,500

97 JiBMiy 4s4 4Dr 
White $20,950

98 Chevy S-IO Ext Cab 
Copper $15,500

99 Chevy Tahoe 4x4 
4Dr Black $31,460

874-3527 
Ext 39

NICE, clean, 3bd home 
2114 N. Ndson. 806ft78- 
2016.

3 houset for rem. I Br.., 
bills pd. $230. 2 Br. A 3 
Br„ remodeled. $250 ft 
$375.663-3723 Lv Msg

O n h J Q i ,

Mora FOMICR to you:

?eo'
CLEAN 2 br. dup.. watb- 
er/drycr k k i B ,  gm. $300 

diep., lease. 
665-7618

mo.. $200 
1908 Beech.

669-0007

92 navy Lincoln Contr- 
nenul, 4 dr., good cond. 
$7300. Linda 669 2799.

1994 Ford Thunderbird 
$.000 and 1998 Chev 
Cav«kr $8,500. C«l 835 
2773 Mon - Fri lOam 
6pm.

121 Trucks

:eap. 
WÀITRESSÉS

*3668

I. scad fa-

CUSTOM

/ Dover 
.663-0447.

ÔVÉRM ÊÂÜ
RBPiRBP/ÜR

DOOR 
Kidwei Coo-

CM 669-6347.

I to acfv-
ice oilfkM'
Eac. braefis 
same le B o  82 G/0 Fom a 
Newt, PO Boa 2 1 « .  
rraqw.Tx. 79066
“ f ö f f Ä ü l ö W T ® ”

f i y y m i
kc. braefita, eo experi- 
oHe. For app and exam 
bdb.. odi 1-800-813- 
33B3, ext 7 « « . B XJU.-9 
p jn ., 7 dxys Ms. kc.

[yii. or older. Apply k

While House Lumber
101 S. Balmd

669-3291

HOUSTON LÜMBER
420W .Fo«er

OfrOXTtMTY
AO re« estate advertised 
hesck b  subject to Ike 
Federal Fab Housing 
Act, which makes it ilk 
g« to advertise "«ly

...........  or
discritoination becauae 
of moe, coke. icHgit^ 
■ex. bandkap, familkl 

I or xatioa« oiigk. 
or kiratinn to mate ^  

preference, 
or ■■
law alao forbids 

usd on 
t foctott. We win uM 

accept
iforrekeitiae 

AH .
k ftmued dux aU 

I me
lop-

3 bdnn„'garage.
$330 month. $230 depomt. 
1101 Cnm  Rd. 669-9293 
after 2 pjn.

22l7N .O u i«y .3bd r.. I 
1/2 bath, gm. w/ opener. 
$473 mo.. $300 dep. 663- 
4483.663-3167

3 br.. I ba., nice xeighbor- 
bood, 1000 E. Postor, 
$373 aw. C«l Shed Rek
tors 663-3761, Cugenr 
663-7349.

2br. l7IO A sp ral3S  
2br. 1813 Hmnilian-$293 
2far.337Mmpiolis-$223 
I br. 431 Wymw. ftun.- 
$193.663-89».

i  br., dbl. gar., fcace.
3 br., 2 ba., gm., AuMk 
tdi., av«l. soou. C-21 Re
ktor. 663-4180.665-3436

MCB 3 bd houK. $40b 
■to’ $200 ^  2101 N.

m M .  6 6 5 ^ 1 1

5«b-H/a. 104  L o u

2 lola. 1121 and 1123 S. 
Christy. 1121 is trailer 
rnsdy. Malw offer. 669- 
0431____________ .

106 Coml. Property
MINERAL rights in«., 
comekte t«l-out. devel
oped prop., house, fishing 
ponds, water ««II. lots 
trees, comm, lots, renul 
prop. 806-669-9271.

*92 CMC 4x4 Ext. Cab. 
long bed. 330, autonuib 
See «  12N  Duncan

1984 Mazda pickup, $300 
w/tool boxes, needs work 
663-3630.601 Short.

124 Tires ¿k Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
bukneii«. SOI W. Fòsier. 
663-8444.

HIED or TBI HASSLE 
HUD or BAGGUNG W m  MANAGEMENT 

TIUDOrLONGHOUIS
nY out coafnr ETOiE WAYS

EASY SELLING, EASYTOCnALONG 
DOWNIiaAUraiWIYTOAGIlErpEAL 

ALUGM LINES
plenty or nvDrroiY 

AND
m  n n  avromis M HB woud

O R  JkiyDdivJlBM RaR 8744327 ferki

H ER E’S  
M Y  CAR D
Harley Knutson Masonry Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty
Stress Cracks Or Washed Out Morter 

In Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 
Dead Air Between Brick And House 

Which Causes Larger Fuel Cost

BINGO
at VFW  Post 1657 

105 S. Cuyler 
Every

Wednesday 7:00 - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

Public  Is W s lco m s

Lentz Chevron.
"A Full Service Station“ 

300 N. Hoben 665-3281

Lube, Oil & Filter Change
B P lu s  T a x

5 Qts. Pennzoil 10W30

H e r e

ReDonn W oods
Advertising Representative

■Pampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

T H E

Danny Cowan
Advertising Representative

pampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • P.O. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

T H E

Beverly Taylor
Advertising Representative

Pampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • P.O. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Paiupa 

News Classified Section

. Call 806- 669-2525
to Place vour ad
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October T“* 
Freshmen vs. Dumas 

a t Dumas

■M-

October 7“*
7r. Variety vs. Caprock 

at Pampa ~

October 9*̂  a t 1:00 pm 
Varsity vs. Caprock 

at Amarillo

PAM APARTM ENTS
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594 

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Apartment Living For Seniors 

—

EASY’S POP SHOP
7 2 9  N . H o b a r t  

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 1 7 1 9 ^

P A M P A
Regional Medical Center

K & B  P h a r m a c y
669-1076 -OR- 665-5788 EM ERG EN CY  665-2892 

300 N. Ballard

Yard -  410 W. Brown St. • Pampa 
Mailing -  911 Duhcan • Pampa

^ ^ 8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 6 6 1 5

CHFVROLFT • PONTIAC • CMC • BUICK • CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 
•806-665-1665

^IbeiTon - ^ijwen. Inc

PAMPA. TCXAS

Top Of Texas Ice Co., Inc.
1945 N. Hobart 665-2061

SUN LOAN CO.
Licensed B y Th e  State 

Subject To  O u r Usual Credit Policy 
1534 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-6442

:̂ ^Li

C o n e y  is la n d  C a fe
114 West Foster 669-9137

CottonuHPod Spriii¿i
Guest Ranch 
8 0 6 - 6 6 $ - 7 t a 6

FRANK’S TH R IFTW AY
300 E. Brown 

665-5451 665-5453
rr

B o B  C l e m e n t s  In c .
Fine Tailoring • D ry Cleaning • Suite Bar 

1437 N. Hobart • 806-665-5121
Owners Neil A Mary Fulton

FRANK’S TR U E VALUE
626 S. Cuyler 

665-4495 ‘

P a m p a  C y b e r  N e t
1 3 1 9  M . H o b a r t  • P a m p a  

« « .V 8 .> 0 I « « 0 0 - 7 « l ~ i 8 6 8

Deans Pharmacy
2 3 1 7  P c r r y t a w n  P a r k w a y

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuyler 
806-669-6161

R H E A M i S
D IA M O N D  S H O P

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

Mot*  POWER to you: ®  |n C .

312 N. G ray -  669-0007

Carter S and & Gravel ■  '' 806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Member FDiC

CRAWFORD
ROOnNO & INSULATION

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 S. Cuyler^ _  665-0087

John T . K ing &  S ons
9 1 8  8 .  B a r n e s  -  P a m p a  -  8 6 9 - 3 7 1 3 .

Johnson 
Home Furnishings

801 W. Francis 665-3361

B e s t F in a n c e
2 0 1 ! ¥ ; r a y l e r   ̂ 8 8 fM I.> i5 8

We *re proud to be 
on your team!

TWOI
2800 Panyton Phwy. • eee-1 

221 N. Qray • ̂ 2328
toStrvc Vm ! 

880-1144


